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Box Soots on Solo 
For August Rodeo

All persons, who had box seats at 
last years' Top o’ Texas Rodeo and 
Horse Show that wish to purchase 
the same seats for this years rodeo 
and horse show; August 6-8, must 
do so tar July 1, rodeo offlicals an
nounced this morning.

Those box seats not puc based by 
July A , by late year’s owners, will 
go on sale to the general public.

»ions when the state failed to levy 
a general fund ad valorem tax In 
1946

He also signed a bill creating El
lis County Road District Number 
13a.

His actions—finally wound up five 
hours before the deadline—brought 
ito 471 the unofficial total of bills 
finally enacted by the 50th Legisla
ture. The total number of measures 
Introduced was 1.335. Jester vetoed 
13 all toML

In  killing the secondary school 
anti-fraternity bill widely advocated 
by school administrators. Jester said 
he did so because “It would be a 
raoantwgtooo end unenforceable 
law." Court derisions have g jw n to -

3. Authorized creation Of public 
hospital districts by county com- 
misstoners courts and the levying 
of a tax to pay for building and 
maintaining such hospitals.

4. Transferred control o f the 
state school for the deaf at Austin 
from the board of control that ad* 
ministers all eleemosynary Institu
tions. to a separate board.

5. Set up mechanics for the 
abolition of the Lamar Junior Col
lege district and tor transfer of the 
Junior College property to the Sen
ior College which the Legislature 
finally failed to establish.

Jester signed the much-contested 
bill which extends for one and one- 
quarter years tax remissions to all

commutes served pies, furnished by 
the members o f the Eastern Star, 
ice cream and coffee to those pre- LAMPA AND VI 

cloudy turt Is m  and 
quite *o warm Natur 

W EST TAX  AN: I  
nlsrht and Raturday. 
warm Saturday.

RANT TEXAS—it  
night and Saturday.

CORPORATION COURT 
One man was assessed a fine of 110 lor disturbing the peace in Cor

poration Court this morning by 
Judge Clifford Braly. Bond o f »350 
and trial to be July 3, was set for

A  M ICH IG AN  WIFE, SEEKING DIVORCE, SAID  SHE ALW AYS COULD TELL BY HIS EYES W HEN HER HUSBAND W AS OUT ALL NIGHT. IT W AS IN THE BAG!

Foreign Ministers Meet to Discuss 'Marshall Plan’
No Indication of 
Red Attitude Seen

PARIS— JV— Foreign ministers of Russia. Great Britain 
and France started consideration today of an European 
economic recovery program linked with American aid. 
There was no official indication of the Russian attitude 
toward the “ Marshall plan” but the British and French 
have welcomed the proposal of U. S. Secretary of State 
Marshall.

Authoritiative U. S. and British sources in London 
said the United States and Britain had reached the “ broad 
conclusion” that the aid program should be operated out
side the United Nations framework. A French cabinet 
spokesman said last week, however, that the projected 
European economic commission would work “ within” the 
framework of the United Nation commission of Europe 
established earlier at Geneva, with the U.N. Commision 
a planning board and the new eommisslion an operational 
and functional organiaztion.

Commission to 
Advertise tor 
Bids on Paving

The ' City Commission yesterday 
afternoon in special session, author
ized City Manager Steve Matthews 
to advertise for bids on 11 blocks of 
street paving after one additional 
block was brought into the project.

The bids are to be opened July 14.
The decision to advertise for bids 

came after City Engineer Dick Pepin 
said he had estimated the city could 
do the Job for approximately $28,- 
146. or »3.25 per foot for each prop
erty owner. Pepin added that this 
was his estimate, but did not know 
what a contractor would ask for the 
Job.

Pepin also asked for alternate 
bids on the paving base for both ca
liche or soil cement adding that the 
latter Is more expensive, but is the 
more durable. Pepin also estimated 
that it would take the city until July 
14 at least to gather enough mate
rial, equipment and men together 
to go into the paving business Itself.

Oeorge Casey, assistant city sec. 
retary, told the Commission he had 
contacted several property owners 
In the 500 block of N. Nelson and 
they had finally agreed to go along 
on the project. The addition of this 
block into the project brought the 
number from 10 to 11 blocks yester
day afternoon.

,Thc Commission convened short
ly after 2 p.m. and adjourned about 
an hour later, when it decided ten
tatively to let th£ paving to a con
tractor for th;s project.

Pepin brought out a list of equip
ment needed for the city to go into 
Its own paving. Some of the equip
ment is on hand and other would 
have to be ordered or advertised 
for In bids.

I t  was disclosed the city now needs 
three dump trucks, but must place 
them on order before they can be 
assured of deliver}'. According to
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Nation Going Out o f Coal Business
China Will Receive 
Surplus Ammunition

Tne conferees were V. M. 
Molotov of Russia, Ernest 
Bovin of Britain and Georges 
Bidault of France. They met 
privately at 4:15 p. m. (9:15 
a. m. CST).

Bovin arrived just before 
Molotov. Bovin was accom
panied by Alfred Duff Coop
er, British ambassador to 
Paris; Edmund Hall-Patch, 
economic advisor to the 
foreign office; and a private 
secretary.

Russian Ambassador. Alexander 
Bogomolov and two carloads of ad
visers arrived with Molotov.

There was no indication how long 
the conference would last, but ob
servers predicted it would be over 
in four days or a week if it was not 
sidetracked into a debate of politi
cal and ideological differences.

Today's program called for Bidault 
to outline briefly the French view 
that whatever is done toward eco
nomic c «operation must be done 
quickly, both the French and Brit
ish have emphasized the need for 
concentrating on a purely techni
cal and economic plan concerned 
with the continent's needs for coal, 
transpoit. food and steel.

Though only a preliminary to a 
more representative meeting of Eu
ropean states, the conference was 
expected to bring a decision on 
whether Russia will cooperate. Early 
indications pointed to the likelihood 
the Soviet response would be re
served until a lot of questions have 
been answered.

Russia is understood to feel that 
any aid-to-Europe project should 
be conducted through existing Unit
ed Nations machinery.

Thre? youths last night were
_____ _ _ given medical treatment at the Wor-

¿rdinance this is next to impossible ley Hospital following the rolling

3 Youths Injured 
As Car Overturns

CIO Is Drafting 
Program Relative 
To Labor Law

WASHINGTON—(VPi— Leaders of 
6 000 000 CIO members, cautioned 
liv President Truman along with 
all labor and management to live 
up to the new Taft-Hartley law. 
gathered today to draft a program 
of contest or compliance.
C IO  president Philip Murray con

vened his 51-member executive 
board to hear an up-to-the-minute 
size-up of the new statute as com
piled by the labor organization’s en
tire legal staff. Attorneys for each 
of the 49 CIO unions met here 
yesterday with general counsel Lee 
Pressman.

Both the AFL and the CIO have 
rejected the idea of general pro
test strikes, although AFL president 
William Green told reporters yester
day that unions throughout the na
tion were urging him to call one to 
last “until the act is repealed.-’

Instead. Green called a meeting 
here July 9 of tire heads of the AFL's 
105 unions, to go over the law and 
determine a program of policy—the 
same type of session fixed for today 
by Murray and the CIO.

President Truman made his appeal 
for compliance by employers and 
unions in a formal statement at his 
news conference late yesterday. He 
called upon both labor and manage
ment “ to exercise patience and mod
eration in accommodating them
selves to the changes made neces
sary by the act.”

“ In accordance with the constitu
tional processes of our government." 
he said, “we just all respect its pro
visions.”

Mr. Truman formally pledged that 
SEE PAGE EIGHT CIO MEETING

as all vehicles have to be let for 
bids before an order can be made 
instead of purchasing the scarce 
trucks when they are available 
through local dealers. No estimate 
can be n | ie  on delivery dates when 
the trucks are advertised for. Mat
thews told the Commission. No de. 
cislon on the equipment was reach
ed by the Commission at yesterday 
afternoon's meeting.

Annaal XIT Reunion 
Sot lor Jnly 24*26

DALHART—Except for a memo 
rial service speaker, all major pro
gram planks for the 11th Mutual 
X IT  Reunion in Dalhart July 24- 
26 arc ready, according to Chairman 
Allyn D. Finch of the General X IT  
Committee.

The Memorial Service Thursday 
night. July 24. at 8 p. m. will pay 
tribute to all pioneers who helped 
build the Old West and lay founda
tions for the New. It  will be In the 
First Baptist church auditorium, 
largest In town. wl(h other churches 
cooperating. Finch has told Memo
rial Charman A. C. Hallmark to 
get the very best speaker avalable.

The Reunion—biggest celebration 
In the West based on the history 
o f a ranch—will resume Friday 
morning at 11 with the Annual X IT  
Parade, headed by Dr. O. E. Ewbank. 
marshal for many years.

Panhandle Lodge 
Installs Officers

PANHANDLE. tSpoclal)— In spit«’ 
of inclement weather, over 50 mem
bers and guests were present for the 
public Installation of officers of 
Carson Lodge 1167. A  F. &  A  M. 
on Tuesday evening.

With Past Master W. E. Dart as 
Installing master and M. B. Welsh 
at Installing marshal the following 
were Installed: Elmer Padget, wor
shipful master; Jack Atkins senior 
warden; Richard Orr. junior war
den; O. R  Bedding field, treasurer; 
H. H. Smith, secretary; J. H. Can- 
nedy. chaplain; Arthur Stephenson, 
senior deacon; Ralph Metcalf, jun
ior deacon; Laverne Edwards, sen
ior steward; Harold Knapp. Junior 
steward and Victor Held, tiler.

The Rev. W. E. Fisher, pastor ol 
the First Methodist Church, gave 
the Invocation and Benediction; W. 
B. Dart gave a short talk on the 
“Meaning of Masonry to the Uni- 
mated.” Short talks were also given 
by the incoming and outgoing offl- 
cers and several guests.

of the lodge hospitality

ever of the oar in which they were 
riding about three miles south of 
Pampa on the Clarendon highway.

State Highway Patrolmen said 
that Johnny Dale White. 22. of 
Campbell, Route 1. was driving the 
li'35 Ford coach when the accident 
occurred.

The youths were taken to Worley 
Hospital, and then after treatment 
were taken home in a Clegg ambu- 
la’ ice.

Others injured besides White 
were: James Herman White, his 
brother, and W. H. Bailey, of Lo 
Noeak.

The patrolmen said the accident 
occurred after White had attempt
ed to pass another car and then 
dropped back losing control of the 
machine. They added the car rolled 
over twice and struck a telephone 
pole. The car was ' described by 
patrolmen as being a total loss.

The White youths had been vis
iting their sister. Mrs. Leon C. 
Stokes, S. Wilcox St.

W ASHINGTON— —The United States has agreed to turn over 
to China 130,000.000 rounds of surplus rifle ammunition for weapons of 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek's troops.

State Department officials also told rei>orters that the Nanking gov
ernment has been authorized to purchase other military supplies irom 
American private manufacturers. ,

On the question of economic aid for tile hard-pressed Nationalist 
government, the Export-Import Bank announced it will consider lend
ing money to China for specific projects.

ANOTHER TORNADO
HARVIELL, Mo.—UP» A tornado 

accompanied by heavy rain struck 
this Southeastern Missouri commu
nity today, but first reports w’erc 
that no one was injured.

Several buildings and houses were 
reported destroyed or damaged and 
most of the town's telephone lines 
were down.

Lions Present 
Park to City 
During Banquet

Evidence of six years work by the 
Pampa Lions Club was illustrated 
last night, in the Lions Club Park 
deed that was formally presented 
to Mayor C. A. Huff by Lion Roy A. 
Webb, at the officers installation 
banquet.

After planning, buying and con
structing the park, on the south side 
of the city, where it is believed to 
be of benefit to more children, the 
Lions gave it over to the city for 
general maintenance.

It  was explained that Lion work 
at the park was by no means fin
ished. That the planting of grass 
and the construction of several 
other recreational facilities will be 
added from time to time.

Installation ceremonies for Clar
ence Kennedy, recently elected 
president, and other new officers 
were conducted by Lion H. H. Smith, 
of Panhandle. Other officers that 
were installed include: Frank L. 
Stallings, re-elected secretary-trea
surer. Morrie Enloc. lion tamer; H. 
P. Dozier, tail twister; and the Rev. 
Douglas E. Nelson. Joe Schroedel and 
Charlie Thut. members of board of 
directors.

Retiring president Jimmy McCune 
expressed his appreciation lo mem
bers of the club for their cooperation 
during liis administration.

Ralph Randle, past governor of 
Lion District 2-T. Panhandle, was 
the principal speaker of the eve
ning.

A special award of wrist watch 
was made to Dr. H. L. Wilder for 
his many years of untiring work 
with the Boy Scouts. He has. for 
many years, been camp physician 
for the scouts and lias contributed 
in numerous other ways to scout 
activities.

Yearly perfect attendance awards 
were presented to 30 Lions.

William C. Martin, bank chair
man. said an earmark of $500.003.- 
000 in funds for China will be al
low ed to expire June 30. However, 
the new promise ot aid for specific 
projects leaves tiie door open for 
Chinese borrowing, either by gov - 
eminent agencies or private enter
prises.

Inability of China to settle its in
ternal troubles and the resulting 
civil war reported largely respon
sible for its failure to nail down 
any loans out of the funds which 
wore earmarked 14 months ago.

The rifle ammunition the United 
States proposes to turn over is a 
rpecial 7.92 centimeter size made to 
fit the Ocrman-dcsign so-called 
‘■generalissimo” rifle used by the 
Nanking armies. The ammunition 
was manufactured for China under 
lend-lease arrangement during the 
war.

Some was shipped as far as In
dia but only a small quantity got 
over the Himalayan “hump" before 
VJ-Day.

Well posted officials said that 
coincidentally with the Commun
ists' drive in Manchuria and North 
China, Nanking representatives have 
been making urgent overtures for 
weapons, ammunition and other 
military equipment—from both 
American Army and Navy surplus 
stocks and from commercial manu
facturers.

I f  the pleas are heeded diplomatic 
authorities expect the answer to be 
made known in an early China aid 
policy decision by President Truman 
and Secretar of State Marshall.

Dr. S. C. Wang, chief of the Chi
nese supply mission In the United 
States, has declined comment, but 
military experts say that ammuni
tion is the most urgent current need 
of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek's 
forces.

At a time when Nanking officials 
have been charging—without con
firmation—that Russia has supplied 
the Communist; with ample arms, 
the ammunition supplies of Nation
alist troops have been sevcrly ra
tioned.

Small arms and some artillery 
ammunition is obtainable on short 
notice from American commercial 
arms plants, as are aircraft of many 
types. But officials said quick de
livery on such weapons as machine 
guns, rifles and artillery could be 
had only from wartime Army ar.d 
Navy stocks which might be de
clared surplus.

While the Uni'cd States since V-J 
Day has supplied limited quantities 
of arms to friendly countries in 
Europe, Latin America and else
where, China has received none 
since Marshall halted all deliveries 
last year before he abandoned his 
attempt to close the breach between 
the Nationalist government and the 
Communists.

There has been no formal em
bargo however, and no statutory 
block stands in the way of resum
ing shipments if the National muni
tions control board receives an o f
ficial administration green light to 
grant export permits.

'World on Wheels' 
Demands Good Roads, 
Boosts Building

AUSTIN—(/Pi—Demands of a 
“world on wheels” for farm roads 
and expensive multi-lane highways 
are predicted to bring "the most 
momentous years of history" to the 
road building Industry.

R. J. Potts, president of the Texas 
Good Roads Association, forecasts 
the good years he predicts coming 
“within the next two or three 
years.”

Two major problems face road 
planners and builders with the world 
"going on wheels to a greater de
gree than ever before.” he said.

” 1. Traffic must be handled ex
peditiously In congested areas by 
means of multi-lane highways that 
are expensive to build and maintain.

“3. Facilities must be provided 
so that farmers can take their 
children to school and their pro
duce to market; so that people In 
rural areas can comfortably remain 
there In the Interest of continued 
agricultural productivity.”

Potts suggested Tom P. Eplen of 
Abilene 
Roads

: as president of tire Good 
Association May 33.

U. S. Unable lo 
Reach Decision 
On Chinese Loan

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Afalrs Analyst

When I was in China four and a 
half years ago this column recorded 
that impartial observers generally 
believed the teiriblc civil war bet- 
tween the Com. L jP *
munists and Ge.i- 

1 ..-.it;i<> Chiang 
Kai-shek's N a -  M b  
tiruiallst govern- J H
mrnt must run ja 
ils bloody rom s"
— until one side
or the other was Ajre
knorked out. 42P

It seemed clear I  
that tile dlverg- "■ A
•’nee between coin- 
niunism and any 
other lsin—polit- 
ical. economic or fWITT NACKEN7" 
religious—was too great to be 
bridged by negotiation. It was the 
old 
mix

That was during the world war. 
The United States then was giving 
the Chinese government material 
help In the struggle against Japan. 
Later General George Marshall, aid. 
cd by other American officials, spent 
long months trying ineffectually to 
compose the internal differences 
which rapidly were wrecking the 
world's most populous nation—one 
of the Big Five.

8incc then things have raced 
madly from bad to worse. And now, 
having explored every visible ave
nue in an cffo it to aii» pur friend. 
Washington today is facing a dilem
ma. Trying to move either side in 
the civil war wdth advice or argu
ment is like hollering down an emp
ty rain-barrel. Loans of money arc 
snow on a hot stove.

What more can America do to 
save a nation which not only Is her 
friend but whose welfare Is vital to 
world peace and prosperity? Be
stowal of further credits and loans 
apparently would oe the only 
feasible offering which could be 
made. But would additional money 
achieve the desired ends at this 
juncture?

Tlie position in China is truly 
patastrophic. Fierce fighting con
tinues between great Communist and 
Nationalist armies in Manchuria, 
and the government is hanging on 
by its teeth to this richest section 
of tlie empire.

The conflict is flaming across 
Northern China as well.

Far south in Hong Kong Marshal 
LI Chi.shen, one time chief of staff 
for Chiang Kai-shek, says he fa 
vors a “democratic” secession of 
South China, and he asserts that 
this movement already is in prog-
SEE PAGE 8 CHINESE LOANS

Truman Appeals 
For Compliance 
With Measure

PITTSBURGH— i— With near
ly two-thirds of the nation's 
miners on strike and a fuel short
age pinching steel mills and rail
roads. the government prepared to 
an exit from the soft coal business 

at midnight, tonight.
Actually the U. S. flag at the 

mines, symbols of government oper
ation. will not be lowered until 
Monday noon, but tonight the 
Miners begin a 10-day vacation with 
pay granted in their contract with 
the naval coal mines administra
tion.

The government took over the 
inh/.'S during another strike—on 
May 21. 1946. after little or no coal 
had been dug for 59 days.

The present walkout dated only 
from last Monday when Congress 
overrode President Truman's veto 
of the Taft-Hartley ’ or bill. W ith
in a few hours several thousand 
miners had left the pits; today the 
number idle, mainly in protest 
against the new law\ had grown to 
more than a quarter of a million 
scattered over 22 states.

The return of tlie nation's 2.509 
mines in 22 states will leave still 
unsolved the problem of what will I 
happen next July 8 when the miners’ j 
vacation ends. No wage contract !

MOLOTOV ARRIVES IN PARIS—French Foreign Minister Georges 
Bidault. left, greets Soviet Foreign Minister Viacheslav Molotov as 
the latter arrived in Pari« to attend the three-power conference on 
the Marshall plan for aid to Europe. Alexander Bogomolov. Russian 
ambassador to France, is in the center. The ministers open their 
meeting today. _____________ ________

Combines Needed in 
Gray County Harvest

signed; the miners have always 
maintained "no contract, no work."

Meanwhile, as dwindling stockpiles 
of coal forced layoffs fef steel work

There is an immediate need for at least 150 combines 
between the mine owners and th e ! and 150 flat bed trucks to be used in the harvesting of the

largest wheat crop in the history of Gray County, an
nounced Ralph Thomas. Gray County agent, this morning. 

The total wheat acreage in Gray County is in excess
ers and as coai-carrv’ng railroads' °,f 125.’000 acres a,ul al an average of 40 bushels per acre 
began iurfougiUng their traiii <rews there is an expected harvest of 5,000,0000 bushels. How- 
Preident Truman urged labor and ever, Thomas stated, that if the combines are not obtained 

story that°oU and water"don't j management to comply with the pro- j immediately for tile cutting of the wheat there is great
H a^ey°act muchdisputed Taft- j danger of losing a large percentage of the crop due to i t  

Pledging himself to administer thej becoming over-ripe, 
new law as fairly and efficiently as “ I n my office, we have a 
posslple the President declared: 1 is„t o f  f a rn lo , s u  ]ln

“ Insofar as labor and management j  s l  , ’ ’ a m . . l a l  nlcl_s u no
are concerned there is a vital respon-; need at a minimum. 65 com- 
sibility upon them to comply with| bines, for wheat that is now
thC PAGE ftn“  I r e a ( ,y  t0 be cut.” Thomas
____8 PAGE * TRVMAN ¡reported He stated, that
mm m ^  __ l this does not inektde theriBximuin r cnBlly neods ,istĉ with the two
Given Eisler on 
Contempt Charge

W ASHINGTON— (/Pi — Gerhart 
Eisler, Communist, today drew the

sub-stations located at Lake- 
ton and at the junction of 
Highways 18 and 66.

Five local grain elevators are mak
ing arrangements to take care of the 
bumper crop. However, it is expect
ed that the local elevators will be 
overflowing by the end of the first

Military Stains 
01 Aggieland Will 
Not Be Changed

COLLEGE STATION -  (JTt —The 
Board of Directors of Texas A. and 
M. College yesterday announced it
‘ contemplates no changes in the 
military staus’' of the school.

The announcement, In effect, was 
Olin E. Teague of Bryan in Wash
ington that tlie Board intended to 
change A and M. from a military 
college to a civilian-nasis ROTO

Teacher of Farming 
Classes Approved

Appointment of O. J. Dukes as vo
cational instructor and coordinator 
for vocational fanning classes for 
veterans, that are being held at the 
McLean High School, was approved 
by the County School Baord o f 
Trustees, meeting in the county 
superintendent's office in the Coust 
House yesterday afternoon.

Dukes is a graduate of West Tex
as State College, in Canyon.

Classes are being held twice week
ly. with demonstrations on Satur
day.

_ _ ^cliool
maximum federal court'pcnalty o f ! week of cutting. In an effort, t o p  The Boar I at the conclusion nt 
»  year in prison and $1.000 fine fori the expect^overflow  through Us mc® ing' here also anncSSeed 
contempt of Congress. the efforts of the local ChaniDer j t)u, dl ¡missal of Dr F  B Clark.

Federal District Court Justice A l- ! oPCommerce and the County Agents j ht,6d of .  ’ d M Economics r * l  
exander Holtzoff passed the sen- offloe. storage space lias b eri ob- phrtmentt who wa.s aTh le f figu reln  
tence after drnying a motion for a a llied  at „he Pampa Army Air Field [ he rPccn» strife at A. and M 
rtw  trial and a dramatic personal from the War Assets Administra-1 C lark- dismissal was disclosed 
¡.lea for m*rcy from Eisler. who has ’ fen  after he had appeared before the
been described in Congress as t h e -----------------------------------------------
"No. 1 Soviet Commissar” in this!
country.

Eisler was convicted June 10 of 
contempt in refusing to take an 
oath for testimonv before the House 
Committee on unAmcrican Activities
last February 6.

The sentence followed by a day of 
conviction of another Communist. 
Eugene Dennis, on a similar charge. 
Lawyers for both indicated they 
would carry to the Supreme Court a 
challenge of the constitutionality of 
the House Committee.

Pending an appeal. Eisler was re
leased on $20.000 bail. He also is un
der indictment on a charge of fraud 
in obtaining a passport Trial on 
that indictment is scheduled to be
gin July 7.

In his plea for leniency, Eisler 
said he was a European anti-Fascist 
political refugee. He loudly protest
ed that hei was "a victim of a witch- 
hunting hysteria in this country, in
stigated and encouraged by the un- 
American Activities Committee."

Justice Holtzoff said he was im
posing the maximum sentence be- 
cusc Eisler during the trial “ show
ed an attitude of defiance and no 
disposition to cooperate with the 
Congressional Committee.”

“ I t  is apparent that tills defen
dant docs not respect the institu
tions of tins country.”  the Court de
clared.

Beard lor approximately 20 minutes 
to explain his conduct in charging 
the college administration with In
timidation of faculty members.

A few months ago Clark appeared 
before a state legislative committee 

AM ARILLO—t/p -Sen-ice was ex -1 investigating the A and M. situa-

Island lines in this area today after 1 ¡t censured Clark on the grounds 
interruption caused by derailment; that he did not properly substan-

Rockel Derails 
Near Amarillo

of the Deluxe Rocket passenger 
■ train 18 miles cast of here yester- 
| day in which three persons were in- 
1 lured.

Those hurt were Clemehte Suits, 
j Amarillo. Rt. 2. shaken up ar.d 
! bruised: Arthur Sherlee. Little Rock, 
j Ark., second degree burns; and 
Grazerson Reames. Little Rock, min
or injuries. Sherlee and Reames 
were dining ear porters.

A “ sun kink" wasp robabl.v the 
cause of derailment. One Rock Is
land official said. He exlained that 
a sun kink is a twist In the rails 
caused by heat.

Tracks' were twisted for 550 feet 
However, it was estimated that the 
tracks would be cleared by morning.

Julian Prade. of Dallas, flew over 
the train, which was en route to 
Amarillo from Memphis. Tcnn., 
shortly after the derailment. He 
raid the car, "aren't turned over — 
it looks like they Just scooted off 
the rails.”

tiatc his charges.
The Board yesterday released 

memorandum which said. “ In 
o f the action of Dr. P. B. Clark in 
giving widespread publicity to 
charges against the administration 
of the colleger*, which he later ad
mitted he could not substantiate, Ute 
Board of Directors, after hearing 
Di Clark, deems it necessary to 
terminate his connection with the 
college immediately.”

Clark, who had been associated 
with the college 31 years, had no 
statement to make to reporters.

His successor as head o f the eco
nomics department can bo named 
by President Gibb Gilchrist, sub
ject to approval of the Board, but 

SEE PAGE 8 M IL IT A R Y

Meeting of Harvester 
Band Members Called

Jester Lets Five oi Last Seven Bills Die; 
Salary Hike for County Employes Included

AUSTIN—</P)—Gov. Beauford H. Jester last night formally wound 
up the acts o f the 50th Legislature, chopping down five of the last seven 
bills that remained on his desk for action before the midnight deadline 
on his power to veto.

The measures killed were those which would have:
1. Prohibited fraternities, sororities and secret secleties in public 

High Schools and Junior Highs.
2. Provided mandatory salary raises of IS percent for officials of 

11 counties and permissive salary raises In the same percentage for those 
of 73 counties.

the bill proposes, he said, adding:
“The proper remedy Is already ot 

hand. Local officials—backed by 
popular opinion -can take steps at 
any time they desire to correct the 
evils of which the proponents of 
this bill complain."

JesteY said he vetoed the salary 
raise bill because he objected to the 
mandatory phasfe applying to 11 
counties. The measure would have 
permitted salary increases In coun
ties in the 20.000 to less than 80.- 
000 bracket, and would hare made 
such raises mandatory In counties 
o f from 00.000 to IM jOOO population.

In  his veto proclamation on the 
hospital district bill, the Governor 
commented that the measure was 
Introduced as a local bill, but it, 
would hare actually affected <8 
counties In X  of the state’s 31 sen
atorial districts.

“The total amount of bonds au
thorized la 37 percent of the toU l 
indebtedness of all tlte local sub
divisions Of

The Harvester Band to 
for a public appearance on 
dav afternoon. July 1, K m  
ard. superintendent o f 
stated this morning.

Band members, who 
available on that 
asked to report to 
at 'the High Schol 
8 p.m„ Monday, Juno M, 
stated.

TH E W EA T H ER
tl. • . W E A TH E R  BUREAU

&:»o a m. today Tl
A SO t.m. ,. *.vnTl
7:3« a. ir1» ........ 7«
i;S# a.m. ........at

10:30
Ailïl,
a.m. ........ 8»

11:10 a.m. ....... .01
U :io pm 02

1:30 t».m. .......OS
1>«t. Max. l i
Test. Max » «

i k i
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Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Urbanczylc are 
the parents of a daughter, bom on 
June 21 in St. Anthony's Hospital 
In Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Fruitt. Panhandle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Urbanczyk. White Deer are the 
grand parents. She weighed 7 lbs. 

'4 cz. and has been named Karen 
Ann.

James Cummings is a medical 
pt-tient in Northwest Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

SIX PENCE STILL BUYS A  
LOT OF ELECTRIC SERVICE

101 S. Ballard Phone «50

Special Offer!
Double-

All excellent 
Sleep Two Adult« 
Hardwood frame 

and 2 springs 
(No Mattreses)
C O D . — CASH 
or Money Order

f  Complete 

DELIVERED

R I O H 1
O V ER
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k © EY MATUL HOWC FAJtftMAM; 
A TA MUTED »V MCA MHVICg. INC. By MATEEL HOWE FARNHAMj

•  X X V I • * *
J T  wag perhaps ten days after

HOLY SOUL# CHURCH
•It W. Browning. Father O.

' Am y ’* and Nelson’s housewarm-

J U  W . ih u will na * ^ ^ * ^ * a m  
Meyer, pastor. Sunday Mas.wn at 6. 81 
10 and i l  :>0 a m. Dally miuwea are

at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening
—  lai ■at I  p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCK CHURCH 
M l N. Frost. »:SO a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a.m. Sunday service; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
la the church edifice la open dally, 
sgeept Sunday, Wedne/day, Satur
day and legal holidays from 8 until 
I I *

•T . M ATTH EW S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH „

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Hsnahaw, minister. Early Communi
ons on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Service»’wt 11 
o'clock on each second and foiiNn 
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 
ni 9:46. Special services on Saints 
pays as anppunced at the time of such 
services.

HarvT'-#TtuS” r,R6is E | ln*  that 1 h »PP «n ed  one m orning
Francis Ave. Sunday School 9:45 with 
Lloyd Satterwhlte, sunerlntendent
Morning worship at 11. Training 
Union for all ages at 7. Floyd Crow, 
director. Evening worship at 8. WMU 
meets In circles first and third Wed
nesdays. and at the church on sec
ond fourth Wednesdays, at 2. Inter
mediate fl. A.'s and ft. A.'s. and 
Junior O. A .'» and R. A.'s Wednesday 
at 7:30 at the church. Weekly teach-
er* and officers meeting Wednesday 
at 7:4«. "People's rower Night" at
8:15 Wednesday with the Youth Chotr 
furnishing music. Choir practice fol- 

" h W.Iowa with L. Ayers directing.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN
«00 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West, minister. 9 45 a.m. — Sunday 
school. 11 a in.—Morning worship. 6:30 
p.m.--nroup meetings. 7:20 p.m.— 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
104« W. Brown bt.. J. B. Hamilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. W or
ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic service, 8 
p.m, Ladies Missionary servire, Wed-" 
nrartnr at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE N A ZI RENE
_ North West and Buckler. Elbert La- 
benske, pastor. Sunday Bible school 
9:45 a.m. Morning service 10:50. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth groups meet 
at 7:80. "The Church with the Friend
ly Heart.”

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1810 Duncan St. R. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

school for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
M. Teed. Supt. Morning worship at 
ltt:6r> a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
6:30 p.m Senior department meets at 
8:30 o'clock. Evening worship service 
In the sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOO
Aubrey Mitchell

601 Campbell. Sunday school, 8:46 
a.m. Preaching It  ■ W illing Work
ers band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 p.tp. 
Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri
day, young people's service with Char
les Ackley, president, in charge 7:46 i 
p.m.

P R O G R E S S I V E  BAPTI1.T CHURCH |
93« S, Gray St. Rev. L. B. Davis, 

pastor. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School: 11 
a m. Morning Worship; 6 p m.. BYPU; 
7:30. Evening Worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. COLORED
600 W. Oklahoma Ave., W. It Moore, 

minister. Bible classes for all ages, 
8:45 a m. Morning worship, singing 
Without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
worship, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and prayer meeting, Thursday. 
7:80 p.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
600 N. Somerville St.

L. H. Andrews, Minister
Bible Study (classes for all agea>, 

9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a in.
Evening Worship, 8 p m.

Men's Training Class. Monday 7:4*p.M.
L a d l e s '  B i b l e  Class, Wednesday 3 

p . m .
B ib le  Study and Prayer Meeting. 

Wednesday. 8 p.m.
Radio Program Saturday IP  to 11:16 

a .m .
THE 8ALVATION ARMY

Capt. Beulah Carroll, commanding 
Rarvlcaa—alll-rs> hetrt at ttt 17 XT:~ 
bert. Wednesday—Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday Sunday sohool at 9 45; Morn 
Ing worship at It a.m.; Young Peo
ple's service, 7 p.m.; Evening serv
ice. 8 p.m.

FI RSI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. DoJglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45.a.m 

—The church school. 10:45 a.m.—The 
nursery department. I I—Common wor- 
Shfp. 7:80 p.m.—Turi» Westminster 
Fellows!

M cC u l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l  
M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

1910 Alcock. Charles T. Jackson, 
pastor. Church School 9:45 a. in.. 
*- M. Itunl. Supt ; Morning Worship, 
10:50; M. Y. F. group meeting, 7:15 
P. m.; Evening Service. 8- Choir re
hearsal, 9 p. m.; VVSCS Wednesday. 
3 il  m.~.-4md Mid-week services. Wed- 
ntsiriFVrs p. m.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady M. Adcock, pastor. Sun

day school begins at 9:45; morning 
worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:30, and evening 
worship at 7:15. Services during the 
week Include prayer services, Wed
nesday at 7 p.m. and the Women’s So
ciety of Christian' 8ervica, Tuesday At 
3 p.m.

S T .  M A R K  M E T H O U I S T  C H U R C H
(Colored.) 40« W. Elm St. W. Louis 

Smith, partor. Sunday school—9:45. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Ep-»orth 
Ic.-ngua-XJki, E vening wnrwtltp -TlJt) 
Wednesday night—mid-week wurrMp 
7:3(1.

to look out o f a south window and 
saw Annabelle Tolliver run down 
the steps and join Father on his 
walk downtown. I thought nothing 
o f it until the second or third day 
when I saw the same thing repeat
ed. The follow ing mornings I  
watched openly. There was no 
doubt about it; Annabelle was 
making a point o f sharing Father's 
morning walk to the office. On 
rainy days Father picked her up 
in his car.

I t  was a small thing, nothing to 
get excited about, I told myself. 
Father liked companionship, liked 
lo talk, liked, alas, to be flattered. 
Then 1 remembered how Father 
had flared up and defended Anna
belle the night after Am y’s party. 
Oh, Lord, did I have to go through 
that again?

The weeks passed slowly. Pres
ident Wilson went to Paris w ith 
his lady, came home, went back. 
The peace conference dragged on. 
Nothing much happened in Otsego 
except that everyone was now 
talking about Father and Anna
belle and watching me to see how 
1 was taking this latest develop
ment. In late February, Flora had 
her third baby. It was another 
girl and Flora named it Amy after 
her mother and sister.

Annabelle continued to walk 
downtown daily with Father, but 
Father never mentioned her, nev
er suggested that I invite her to 
the house. When we met her at 
the other houses, Father,’ if any
thing, avoided her. And yet he 
smiled—at her across the room. 
I was not very happy.

• • •
S U D D E N LY  it was spring. Fa- 

ther and I went down to New 
York to the big parade of our re
turning soldiers.

Remembering Bob Finneran, I  
cried and cried. When the parade 
was over, Father took me to the 
Plaza and bought me a gorgeous 
lunch. It  was all I  could do to 
eat I t  a  <

Tw o days later I  had a slight 
headache and went to bed early. 
Father came in about 9 o'clock 
and sat on my bed. -? s 

“ Can you keep a secret?-  Father 
asked. . — ' . ■- 

I  said he knew I  could,
“ But this is a very special se

cret,”  Father persisted. “ I ’d leave 
town if it got out. I ’m really a 
swine even to tell you. I  think I 
won’t." A

I had to coax and coax. * W  
Finally Father said; “ I  was 

great.y honored last evening. I ’m 
not a young man and not rich and 
no charmer, heaven knows, but be
lieve it or not, my hand actually 
was asked in marriage;’ ’ y .¿¡i — 

“Not . .
“ W e’ll mention no names.- But I 

thought you'd like to know. I 
declined the honor as gently and 
decently as I  could.”  ...

“Why?”  ^
“ Because the lady in question 

and you don’t get along. I ’ve been 
fond of you a good many years. 
A t my time of life  a man needs 
his children and grandchildren. 
No outsider, no matter how glam
orous, can take a child’s place.”  

It ’s always been hard for me to 
show emotion. I caught Father’s 
hand and kissed it and tried to 
tell him brokenly what a won
derful father he had been to me. 
He said all the right things, and 
I was very happy.

_ ________ * • »
F IN A L L Y  I asked; “ What did you 

say to Ann . . .  to the lady who 
proposed to you?”

“ Oh, something along the lines 
of what I ’ve  just said to you. I 
had to think quick. It wasn’t easy, 
believe me.”

“ Was she . . . terribly hurt and 
disappointed?”

“ I  don't think so. There wasn’t

any love's young-dream to fquelch;
remember. As a matter o f fact
she didn’t pretend to be bowled 
over by my many charms. Her 
proposal was more or less Along 
business lines. She pointed out, 
very reasonably and unemotion
ally, that you would soon be leav
ing me for a younger and hand
somer man and that I  inevitably 
would be desperately lonely. She 
said that she was lonely too, a 
drag on her mother and sisters, 
and she thought that we might join 
forces to our mutual advantage.” 

“ And you said what?”  #  (0* 
“ That I  was immensely flat

tered, that she.had paid me the 
greatest compliment I  had ever 
had, that I  was greatly touched and 
would never cease to be grateful. 
Then I reminded her that unhap
pily she and you had never hit it 
off very well. J said that I  was 
too old and set in my ways to root 
you out of my life, that it wouldn’t 
be fair to her to ask her to take 
second place, that I was at the 
age to look forward to grand
children— a lot along that line. We 
were walking home from down
town. When I was in fu ll flow 
she said I  needn’t go on. I stood 
there with my mouth open, blush
ing like a fool, and then she 
laughed and said we’d both forget 
it and began talking about some
thing else, as cool as you please. 
But her eyes when she said goodby 
still haunt me. The girl’s desper
ately unhappy. I  feel like a heel.” 

“ Do you think you could have 
made her happy by marrying 
her?” I  asked.

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE, (Spiedal) —  -Mrs. 

Jucison Skaggs arid Mrs. Richard 
Orr were shopping ln Amarillo on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Hartael and daughter, 
of Amarillo are visiting her parents, 
Mi . and Mrs. L. II. Skaggs, brother,
Judson, and sister, Mrs. Ernest Mc- 
Cafferty and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon London ana 
sons of Abilene have returned to 
their home after visiting Mrs. Lon
don's father. W. M. Ball, Alanreed; 
Mr. Landon's parents. Mr and Mis. 
D. C. London, Panhandle, and 
brother, Harris and family of Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Asbury A. Callaghan has re
turned from a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Howard Anderson and Mr. 
Anderson of Corpus Christi. F.n 
route she visited mends in Austin 
end Temple.

Shirley Tate, Grace and Inez 
Mealier are attending the state 
Rainbow Assembly ln Dallas. They 
accompanied the girls from Ama
rillo in a chartered bus

Mr. and Mrs. George Crossman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weatherly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffith  were 
recent visitors in Borger, with Mrs. 
W. L. Boyles of Pampa. who is a 
patient in North Plains Hospital.

T doubt it— not for long, cer
tainly. It would have given her
a certain joyous satisfaction to hit 
out at Amy, hit out at you, at the 
town. But I imagine in a few 
months. . . .”

He broke off and then said we’d 
better not talk about it any more, 
that it had been a trying and 
unpleasant experience, that he'd 
prefer to forget it, and he kissed 
me good night.

I said: “There’s always some
thing doing in the Tolliver fam ily! 
I  wonder what it w ill be next.”

Father said; “ The Tolliver fam
ily? Who’s been talking about the 
Tollivers?” He left me before I  
could reply.

(T o  Be Continued)

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller and 
children of Los Angeles have re
turned to their home after a visit 
li> the home o i his uncle. W. R. 
Cain and Mrs. Cain. They were cn 
route home after a trip to the east 
coast and a family reunion in Mur- 
low, Okla.

Shamrock Woman Is 
St. Olaf Graduate

SHAMROCK— (Special) —  Mrs. 
Frieda Hise Jorstad. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Hise of this 
city, was among 210 members of 
the 1947 St. Olaf College graduat
ing class to be presented degrees at 
the college commencement exer-

clses Monday. June 9. " *
The-commencement address was

delivered by Dr. Ignatius Bjorlea 
Superintendent of the Maryland 
School for Deaf. Frederick. Md.

Baccalaureate service was held 
Sunday. June 8. with the sermon 
given by the Reverend E. Clifford 
Nelson, pastor of the Bethel Luth
eran Church of Minneapolis.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and West 

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

11 A. M.—
“Go On Growing"
E. Douglas Carver

This service broadcast 
over KPDN.

Where Visitors 

Are Never Strangers

Sunday Evening
Mr. George Stokes, 

Guest Speaker

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Fra noia—Avttme—al "Warren. h  P-
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible

■hip.

KIDNEYS GETTING 
YOU UP NIGHTS?

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L I N E S S  
C H U R C H

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship—11 a.m. Evening 
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H .  Y .  8. 
-7:00 p.m. 532 Roberta. Phone 63-W.

i ei'hool 9:45 a.m.; preaching and wor- 
I ship 10-46 a.m : nreaeblnv and eve- 
nliiK worship. 7:30 p. m. Wednesday;

M A C E D O N I A  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 a.m. morning worship. 6 p.m. 
14.T U . 8 p.m.—Evening worship serv-

reservations and on surrounding tures_ ____  by Mary Baker Eddy5 “Ages.
lands—conditions which w fflh rm g  pass- but this leaven of Truth is
a “change in Navajo ways of life 
as surely as the disappearance of 
the buffalo meant change for the 
plains Indians 50 years ugo." This

a concluslon of Mlss Elizabeth
m e e tin g  7:30 p.m .

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL  
LESSON •

A N C I E N T

Isaiah 2;

F R O M

lee

•  I f  you get up nights—have frequent de
sire to pass your water—but have only 
•cpnty passages— yes», and have! backache 
due to excess acidity in the urine, be glad 
you're reading this:

Three generation« ago Dr. Kilmer, «  
famous doctor, found hundreds of his
patienta with this trouble. Painstakingly 
be maiade a medicine of 16 herbs, roots, 
vegetables, balaoBts—Nature’s own way to 
relief. He called it “ Swamp-Root" and 
millions of grateful men and women have 
taken it*—often with amazing results.

Swamp-Root goes right to work to 
flush o u t  kidneys...increases the flow ol 
urine, helping torelieve excess acidity... so 
the irritated bladder gets a good flushing 
put, too. Many report getting a good 
night's sleep after the first few do—s. 
Caution; take as dii re ted.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. S, 
Kilmer fit Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or—get full-sized bottle of Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

FOP IMMEDIATE
VELfi/ERy

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
S. Banjos. ('oDina Webb, Pastor. 

SiiiuIhv School. 9:4.’» a.m. If. <\ Him k- 
.«hoar. KUTierlntondent. Morning1 wor- 
'*iiii>, 11; Training Union. 6:30 p.m, 
T hiv In White, director. Kvenlng woiw 
ship. 7:ML Youth Fellowship Hour at

of evening worship service. 
JV.M.TJ. meets In circles second arid 
fourth Mondays and at the chlurch 
first and third Mondays. Men’s Broth
erhood meets cverv first and third 
Tuesdays. 7:30 p.m. Y. W. A.. Inter
mediate R. A.. Junior It. A., Junior 
(*. A. and Sunbeams meet Wednesday 
• •v* nin*rs. 7. Intermediate O. A. myets 
In the homes of the members Wednes
day afternoons, 4. Mid-week prayer- 
«ervlce. Wednesday, S p.m.

F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
Beatrford A. Norris, minister. ft:46 

a~ra.—Church school. 10.50 a.m.—Morn
ing worship, Communion. 6:30 p.m. 
Youth Croup meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Evening worship.

SEVENTH D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
CHURCH

Corner of Brown ing and Purvianoe, 
Kdwnrd K. Hoeing. ."»06 X. Frost, dis
trict pastor. £nbhath school every 
Saturday at 10 a. m. Preaching at

C Pt
< 3

SPEedcbeTE
r-y. r -tr -v -u r  

/ ¡ Ì  BELL and SPM.UT

F sewer p ipe

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Comer West and Kingsmill street.

| E. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil

•nd l'ltting*

Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 3:45. Everyman’s class 
meets in City hall. Morning worship 
,A:f>5 o’clock. Service hroadcaats 11*11.
KPOX. Training Union at 7 D. m. 
Evening service at 8 o’clock.

(A) CULVERT and 
yj IRRIGATION PIPE

12” lo 72" fur «U 11 ps 
Drain-sr Strut lute*

K I N G S M I L * .  C O M M U N I T Y  C H U R C H
Rev. Pearl Yeaklev. pastor. Sunday

I ••chool at 10, morning worship at if, 
Young People’s Society at 6:30. eve*’ 
ning worship at 7:30, arul mid-week 
«raver sevlce Wednesday at 7:30

In Palt*.*-•1 ino.
(forCPU, that \

1t is .«• it
” rlKill« •OÚMI10.M

’ «II« •turn of
tin nu, as it «
Mil•<» your «In

CINDER and CON C R E T E
BUILDING BLOCKS 

and TILE
Id" and i" i S" t 12* 

AU concrete produis 
•tea« cured aatfl cowpJr 

vil* getetnaent Bptuficat.uoa.

WET WASH
5c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

515 S. Cuyler Phone 205

O U R  H E R I T A G E  
I S R A E L

S c r i p t u r e :  P s a lm  119:106;
2 -4 :  M ic a h  6:1-8.

By W I L L I A M  E .  G I L R O Y ,  D. D .
< me great heritage from the story 

«*f am i* in large] i.s the lessons Us 
story contains regarding the things 
that make for the welfare, or the 
downfall, of nut ions and peoples.

In ihe history of the Jewish people 
from the time o f  their return from 
;t lie bondage in Kgypt to the establish
ment and downfall of their kingdom 

can see iho laws and 
that wreck mighty nations.

us it ever was that 
talicth a nation”  and 

f_ Script lire, applies to nn- 
to Individuals. *’Be 
find you out.”

Mm our heritage from ancient Is
rael is very much more than I* found 
;» example and warning. Out of the 
life of Isiael. despite wars, peril, suf
fering. waste, and destruction, lias 
conic the richest literature that the 
world lias known—the Scriptures upon 
which nWF Xord was nornlshed- and 
u h —Ho s/ifft;—fie hftd come to ful- 
riil.

It is the spiritual miracle of histohy 
rthAt Otlt " f  limes of ruthless w.ir
should have come the magnifieent 
dreams of peace, recorded in such 
passage* ns Isaiah 2 and 35. The^times 
mere crude and full of danger. The 
perverse and evil-minded set up altars 
of Idolatry. Tin»re were false proph
ets as well ns the patient, suffering, 
irrepressible prophets of the Lord.

Home kings themselves were false 
I' imt is. doing evil In the sight of ihe 
Lord Hut there were gentle souls, be
ing led through green pastures and be
side still Ufatess, srnging the songs of 
hope and fnith.

In days of darkness there were not 
w*nnting those who found the word of 
Hod a light unto their path (Psalms 
113:105). And in evil days there were 
courageous rebukers of .inutility, and 
prophets like Micah. who defined in 
clear, simple terms the eternal reali
ties of true religion, the substance of 
what < lod requires of man, and of 
what man needs for happy, prosper
ous lief among Ills fellows (Micah 6: 1
t-r>.

And In these «lays of the 20th cen
tury. when millions have been de
stroyed and other millions have been 
suffering from ruthlessness, let us not 
forget that It Is to Jew's that we owe 
that heritage. What return is the 
world making to them for nil they 
have given to the w’orld?

P. Clark Harvard graduate student. 
who recently conducted a survey 
among the Navajos lor the Home 
Missions Council oi North Amer
ica. and interdenominational mis
sionary body.

ever at work. It  must destroy the 
entire mass of error, and so be 
eternally glorified in mans spirit
ual freedom" (page 118).

“ FUNERAL CAKES”
In  the 18tn century, funeral bis

cuits were baked and sold for dis
tribution at funerals in Halifax. 
England. These specially prepared 
biscuits resembled sponge cake.

P H A R M A C Y  
lxOuf 

Profession
Í K )
Prescription 
Delivery

FOR RENT—Wheel Chain, Bed 
Pans, Crutches, Baby Scales.

PRESCRIPTION LARORATORY
119 W. Kingsmill Phone .92«
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FRANCIS  
AVENUE  
CHURCH 

OF CHRIST
622 E. Francia

Morning 
Sermon Topic:

“The Church a b o u t  
vhich you read in the 
New Testament’’.

Evening 
Sermon Topic:

‘Four Vital Questions” ‘ J. p. Crenshaw, Minister

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES 
Bible Study .............. ......................  8:45 •. m.
Worship H our.................................  10:45
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Ladies* Bible Study .........................  3:00 n.
Bible Study ........................  8:00 p.

When the Shanghai. (China* 
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion needed funds recently to op
erate its nursery school for children 
of working mothers and its hostel 
for business girls. Lao Nien. a 
humble household servant, decided
he. too. must give. So he brought 
out from an inner pocket ln fits
heavily padded Jacket five weli- 
worn and carefully-folded ihousand- 
dollar bills, and went o ff proudly 
with a receipt. This Chinese money, 
although equal lii purchasing power 
to only about one American dollar, 
represented two days of wages—and 
Lao Nlen's belief hi the Y.W.C.A.

Christian Science 
Services Sunday

Christian Science" is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Christ. 
Sclentis-.. on Sunday. Jut e 29.

The Golden Text is: “Heal the 
sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the 
dead, cast out devils: lreely ye 
have received, freely give' (Matthew 
108).

Among the citations which com
prise the l*sson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Another 
pnrab’ e spoke he unto them; The 
Kingdom of heaven is like unto 
heaven, which a woman took, and 
hid in three measures ot tneal. till 
the whole was leavened” i Matthew 
13:331.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage lrem the 
Christian Science textbook. “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrlp-

Women in ihe Church

ÍHAttANOMcGlNNK.lNC
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M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

SPACE

RESERVED

AMERICAN

LEGION

By M A R Y  FO W LER
Mrs. George Cowan and Miss 

Eunice Pike. American missionaries 
serving among the mountain com
munities of Oxaca State. Mexico, 
have long been concerned over the 
fact that some 80 000 people speak
ing the Mazateco Indian dialect 
have been without a Bible or any 
portion of it in their language. But 
before they could do anything about 
it they had to reduce the language 
to written form and teach some 
of their leaders to read. Now they 
have translated the Gospel of Mark 
into Mazateco. and the American | 
Bible Society has printed book in 
parallel columns with Spanish 
translations; and they are working 
on the translations of the entire 
New Testament.

The Navajo Indian of Arizona and 
New Mexico is now faced with a 
great increase in numbers and 
with a depletion of the soil on .he
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C H E V R O LET

Potato**: MupvmdP moacrat*»; aerr 
food- market Atron*er; Oalifo 
C m * White* $4.«l-4.75.Bll*s Triun 
15.25; Arliona Bll** Triumph. 4 
r.,00 tall t!. S. No. 1 quality wash

NEW ORLEANS FUTUR18
NKW  ORLEANS. Jon* « - 4  

General buying In notion future 
New Orleans today adjqutcod Price 
centa to 12.90 a bale. The tone at 
elrae wax railed firm. The print 
reasons for the bulllxh enthusl 
were price fixing ftgalnet recent 
purchaxex by the Government, 
that recent heavy ™lnj* In eome 
tlonx. o f the belt would damare

cdptfl 98. Stock H!

Pampa Boy Helps Erect 
First Calnn at Camp

PLAINVIEW , (Special) _  With 
even the college president rolling 
up his sleeves and going to work, 
a Wayland College cabin has been 
constructed in the past few days at 
the Baptist encampment In the Palo 
Duro Canyon near Wayside. I t  Is the 
first housing shelter to be erected 
on the grounds.

The idea, proposed by Dr. Bill 
Marshall, college president, was put 
into action Saturday when a crew 
o f Wayland boys and two truck 
loads of material were sent up to 
the canyon to start work on the 
ibuildlng so that it might be com
pleted in time for the boys’ and 
girls’ encampments this week.

Among those pressed into service 
on the rush Job were Wayne White, 
Wayland student from Pampa; Rev. 
Manfred! Rone hi, pastor of the Via 
Teatro Valle Baptist Church of 
Rome, Italy, who arrived Monday to 
speak at the camp; Dr. Eugene Col
ton, head o f the Wayland Bible de
partment, and “Sailin’ " Sam Allen, 
nesyly-elected track coach.

The cabin, which Is 14 by 16 feet, 
will be used r.s Wayland headquar
ters at the camp, and as a house 
fo r guest speakers.

Skellylown News
SHELLYTOWN, (BpeciaD— Sher

man Peckham. New York, Is vis
iting with his brother. Bill Peck- 
ham, and family.

Mrs. Robert Rhodes and children, 
Denver, Colo., are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Crawford.

‘ Mrs. Ralph Wrinkle Is a. patient 
In the Worley Hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Henshaw are 
visiting relatives in Albuquerque, N. 
M., this'week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gardner and 
family have just returned from a

Wanted
your old radio. We will 
pay $50 for your radio re
gardless of make .model 
or condition, when you 
fr.uy a Crosley FM Cousole 
Model,

Your Authorized

Dealer9

COLLIER &  CO.
31« 8/Cuyler ’ Phone 776

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS
ON, PLEASB DON’T  

TURN IT ON FU LL— 
IT ’LL ROOT OUT  

aL L  TH ’ POOR OL’ 
GUY'S FLOWERS/

WHY DOES- 
SOMEBODY 
A L L U S  HAWE 
TO BE MADE 
A  FOOL OF, 
OR NEARLY 
MURDERER 

TO BE 
FU NN Y?

WELL, YtXfRE 
AS B ATAS 

T H  CULPRIT*- 
YOU’RE 
WAITIN'
TO WATCH 

^,TH' SHOW.’

t h e  j o k e r

WH.UXXW,

m i » . » — X . , . « » . » , «

W A L L  STREET STOCKS
NKW  YORK, June M—(IF)—Quiet 

strength of oils, a number of which
'touched high* for the year, together 
with climbing inclination» o f special 
stock», partly offset labor pexHtmlxm
today and enabled most leader» to ex
tend their recovery.

Prices moved upward on moderate 
activity after an irregular first hour. 
(Jains o f fraction, to 2 points or so 
Were well distributed by midday. Deal
ings then slowed as extreme advances 
were reduced In the majority of cases, 
While plus signs predominated, as
sorted pivotals edged Into the minus 
column at the close. Transfers were 
In the vicinity of SoO.OOO for the full 
proceedings.

On the offside at the last were 
American Telephone. Chrysler, Re
public Steel, Douglas Aircraft, Ken- 
necott. A ir Reduction and Philip 
Morris.

At peaks for 1947 were Seaboard 
-Oil, Texas Pacific Coal A Oil. Texas 
Co.; Shamrock Oil, Standard Oil of 
Cal. and Ohio Oil. Better performers 
Included U. S. Industrials Chemicals 
(on a lifted quarterly). Schenley, An
aconda Wire, Bethlehem, Goodyear. 
International Harvester, American 
Smelting, Anaconda, Dow Chemical, 
Du Pont, (lu ll Mobile A Ohio, Santa 
Fe and N. Y. Central.

visit in Breckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Young and 
Bonnie left Sunday for Corpus 
Christ! on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Steddum and 
children are spending their vaca
tion in Oklahoma.

The White Deer School District 
purchased a new 48 passenger school 
bus recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sears have 
bought a farm in New Mexico and 
spent the first part o f the week 
there.

Mrs. M. A  Turner was returned 
to her home in Cabot Camp from 
a Pampa hospital and is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Rev. Homer A. Long from Mis
souri will preach both services at 
the Community Church Sunday.

Mrs. Buck Durning and daughter, 
Amy Jo. were in Borger on business 
Tuesday.

Mrs, Moeta White left Tuesday for 
her home in Kilgore after a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Everitt Craw
ford.

Mrs. Ben Fisher and children and 
Mrs. Marshall, Stinnett, visited inHAROLD WRIGHT

Insurance Agency
10ÎP W Foster

REPAIR
REFRIGERATION— DO M EST IC  OR. 

C O M M E R C IA L
GENERAL APPL IAN CE SERyiCE

iy •"* • - < ‘ ; '4 *V . t . t*'

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W . Browning Phone 747

the L. F. Hand home Tuesday.

Mrs. Gordon Gaston and.daugh
ter, White Deer, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Statts Tues
day.

K itty Loy Rutherford, Elk City, 
Okla., is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Wayne Mitchell and family. , '

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Dunham and 
family have returned from Okla
homa where they spent their “vaca
tion. Mrs. J. R. Harris. Christopher, 
111., mother o f Mr. Dunham, re
turned with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hannon are 
spending their vacation in Okla
homa

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beck are vaca
tioning in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lester have 
as their guests this week. Mrs. Hom
er Holten, Wellington; Mrs. Nancy 
Rasco, Kingsmill; Mrs. A. M. Brown, 
and Mrs. T. J. Horton, Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. M. E. Rasco, Kingsmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Middleton are 
visiting In Oklahoma.

LEFORS NEWS
LEFORS, (Special) — Rev. and 

Mrs. N. S. Daniel left Monday for 
Ceta Canyon where they are at' 
tending the Methodist Iiftermedlate 
summer camp. Rev. Daniel la di
rector for the camp. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jordan and 
Nancy visited with Mrs. W. M. Tlb- 
bels of McLean Sunday.

Miss Martha Boyd o f Monroe, La., 
is visiting with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Boyd, for the summer.

The M YF  of the Lefors Methodist 
Church met Sunday night to elect 
officers for the new year. The meet
ing was held In the Rogue Theatre
due to construction work being done 
on the church.

A nominating committee, com
posed of Jimmy Davis, Pat John
son. Joe Ray Combs. Wesley Dan
iel, and Robin Tibbets selected can
didates for the seven offices. The 
group, led by Barbara McCuUlck. 
elected the following o f fleam: 8am 
Daniel, president; vice-president, 
Barbara McCuUlck: Pat Johnson, 
secretary-treasurer; LaVaughn Mul
lins. community service; Connie 
Garber, worship and evangelism; 
Jiirmye Davis, recreation; and Del
bert Patterson, world friendship. 
Robin Tibbets and Wesley Daniel, 
students of McMurry College, Abi
lene. were elected sponsors for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brewer spent 
the weekend In Carlsbad. N. M.

Government Is public housekeep
ing, and politics Is the technique of 
public housekeeping. Women are 
good housekeepers—Mary Donlon, 
chairman N. Y. State Workmen’s 
Compensation Board.

SPECIAL
74 Pieces

Silver Plate

Wm. M. ROGERS
Made by International Silver Co

Choice of 3 Beautiful Patterns
8 Knives
8 Forks 8 S°UpS
8 Salad Forks 8 Cocktail
8 Ice Teas 16 Teaspoons

8 Butter Spreaders 2 Serving Spoons

Leder’
112 N. Curler Phon, MO

( T f  __ ____

CHEST FREE

Railway bonds edged forward. 
NEW YORK 8TOCKS

Am Alrl ............ 50 9% 9%
Am T A T  ........
Am Woolen ........
Anaconda ............
Anderson-Clay t .. 
A  T  A SF ..........

37
lit
34
7
2

157H
32N,
34«i
52*4
7915

156*i
31%
34*.

ns

156%
31%
34%

•31
Aviat Corn ........
Beth Steel ..........

IS
12 Â 5

83% Â
Branirr ............ 8 in
Chry»l«r ............ .10 107N, 105*4 106%
Oont Mot ............
Cont Oil Del . . . . .  
Ourtlxx Wright .. 
Freeport Sulph .. 
Oen El ...............

'1
13
1

24

79i
424k
*%

3 $

43™

42%
14%

42%

42%
3.5%

Oen Mot ........... 50 58 ti 58
Goodrich ........... 3 r,6 55*4, 56
Gulf OH ........... 13 68 67% 67%
Houston Oil ....... 21 21 22% 22%
Int Harv ............ 7 88 >4 87*4 68
K C S ............... 4 21 20% 21
Lockheed ........... 13 11% 11% 11%
M K T 25 4% 4*,4 4%
Montg Ward .. .. 20 58% 56 58%
Nat Gypsum .... 9 18% 18% 16%
No Am Aviat .. 4 7% 7%
Ohio Oil ............ 76 25N, 24% 25
Packard Motor .. 82 5 6
Pan Am Airw ... 34 11% 10% 11
Panhandle P&R . 87 7U 6% 7%
Penney (JC1 ....... * 43% 42*4 43%
Phillip* Pet ...... 10 59*4 59 59
Plym Oil ............
Pure Oil .............

19
19 « 22%

24% ?æ
Radio Corp ........ 26 8% 8%
Repub Steel ....... 76 24(4 24% 24%
Rears Roebuck 40 17% 16*. 37%

15%Sinclair Oil ........ 26 25% 15%
Socony Vac ........
Sou Pac ..........

78 16*4 16% 16*4
10 41 40 41

Std Oil Pal ........ 41 59 >4 58% 59
Std Oll U n d ........ 38 41 40% 40%
Std Oll NJ ..........
Sun Oil CT......7
Texas Go ..........
Tex Gulf Prod .. 
Tex Gulf Sulph . 
Texas Pac CâO .

46
-9
18
60
1

43

57% 
64 <i 
14% 
62 
33%

73%
57*4
63%
13%
61%
32%

76%
57*4
63%lì*
IS

Tide W aler A  Oil 
It S Rubber ......

36 20% 19% 20
21 46 >i, 45% 45%

IT S Steel ........ 10 67% 66 6614
West Dn Tel A . 10 19% 19% 19%
Woolworth (F W ) 14 48% 48*4 48%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAOO, June 26—Wl—Corn de 

dined late in the session after estah- 
llshlng a new record high on the Board 
of Trade today. Wheat and oats also 
were generally lower, although at one 
time oats had fairly substantial gains.

At one time July corn reached 
|2.0S*,4. a new all-time peak. AH de 
ferred deliveries of the yellow grain 
established new seasonal highs. Some 
profit-taking and reports of a less ag 
gresslve demand In the cash market 
created' the late downturn.

Wheat closed 44 lower to 44 higher, 
July 32.17%-%. corn was 1 cent lower 
to 94 higher, July (2.41 >¿,-22.01. and 
oatx were %.% lower. July 97%-%.

FORT WORTH W H EAT
FORT WORTH. June 26—IIP)—Wheet 

No. I hard 2.22-27.
Oats No. 2 red 92-24.
Corn No. 2 white 2.42%-84%. •
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo, old 

cron, per 100 lbs. 3.27-40.

CHICAGO W HEAT 
Open High Low Clone

July .2.174,-2.18 2.18 2.18M 2.1744-41
Sept. 2.13>*-2.14 2.1« 2.12% 2.13%-U
pee.
May

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, June 2« — < «  — 

(I'SD A I—Cattle 2500: calves 800; av
erage medium and good grain fed 
steers 21.50-26.50; few head choice 

earllng steers 27.50 and 5 head choice 
eavy steers 28.00; top medium and 

good' fed heifers and mixed yearlings
22.00- 25.00: scattering of common and 
medium heifers 13.00-18.00; top me
dium and good cows lS.50-i8.00: moat 
common and medium 12.00-15.00; me
dium and good vealers largely 18.00- 
22.60; odd head choice 24.00.

Hogs 2700; active to all Internets. 
Steady to 25 lower than Wednesday’s 
average; lop 24.75: good and choice 
170.240 lb. 24.25-50; 250-270 lb. 23.3»- 
24 25; 280-325 lb. 21.00-23.00; sows
18.tK>-75.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June 26—( « —Cat

tle 2.500: calves »00: medium to good 
slaughter yearlings 18.00-22.00; plain
er kinds 10.00-17.00; good fat cows 
16.50-18.50; odd head higher: common 
to medium butcher cows ll.i0.la.16; 
hulls 10.00-15.50' good and choice fat 
calves 18.00-22.00; common to medium 
calves 12.60-17.60; siocker and feeder 
calves and yearlings 15.00-21.00; Stock
er cows 13.00 down.

Hogs 500; good and chocle 180-3T0 
lb. hogs 24.450-75: good and choice 
280.400 lb. 23.00-24.25; sows mostly 
19 00-5«; few to 20.00; Stocker pigs
17.00- 23.00.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  witK . . .  MAJOR HOOPLE
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Rotary Convention 
Report Presented

PAGE 3

CANADIAN— (8pecial>—  A very 
interesting report of the 38th con
vention of Rotary International 
was heard at the last regular meet
ing of the year of the Canadian Ro
tary Club at Us luncheon hour Tues
day. Deane D. Fletcher, superin
tendent of schools and newly elect
ed president of the Canadian Rotary 
Club, was the lone delegate to the 
conference from Canadian.

Rotarian Fletcher reported that 
the convention was the largest in 
Rotary history with better than 15,- 
000 in attendance. He gave a detail
ed talk on each plenary session, and 
recounted the highlights o f what 
took place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher returned 
by way of Yosemite National Park, 
King’s Canyon and Sequoia Nation
al Park, motoring some 4,000 miles 
in their two week.' He took movies 
of the entire trip, which will be pre • 
sen ted to the club at A later date.

TEEN-AGERS NOTE 
No party's more fun than ah In

formal supper where everybody 
helps Keep th- group small, and 
do some of the preparation ahead 
of time. Hamburger pattle* can- be 
shaped and .ready to cook Stack 
them with wax paper between and 
store them in th» relrigerator,

Owner Saves Business 
By Breaking In Store

CANADIAN—(Special)—The sec
ond forcible entry occurred in Ca. 
nadian Tuesday morning when Eual 
Lemley. owner of the Firestone 
Store, was unable to open for busi
ness because a night latch which op
erates only from the Inside was in
advertently tripped at closing time 
the night before. With potential cus
tomers waiting. Lemley borrowed a 
saw with which he let himself in 
through the back door by sawing out 
a bar. Once inside, he was able to 
manipulate the locks and open his 
front door.

A  few days earlier burglars had 
gained entrance to the City Drug 
Store by breaking out the front door 
glass, and made off with nearly $100 
in cash. Nothing else was molested. 
It  Is thought that the break-in oc
curred during a noisy thunderstorm. 
Officers investigating the case 
stated that there was a striking sim
ilarity In methods as those reported 
in another recent burglary in this 
area, and they believe that when 
one of the burglaries is solved, both 
will be.

I f  America should experience a 
slump now the effect would be dis
astrous upon every country. — 
House Speaker Joseph W. Martin, 
Jr. (R ) of Massachusetts.

REAI. ESTATE l.O^NS
For Building, Repairing 

Refinancing 
111 « Conventional 

Low Rates— Long Terms.

Security Federal Suvings 
and Loan Association 

* nmbs-Worley Bldg Rhone 684

DISCARDED GAY UNIFORMS
The French Foreign legion  dis

carded its famous gay-colored uni
form more than 35 years ago. al
though it is still worn in moving 
pictures. France bought old A. E 
F. uniforms for the legion after 
World War I.

The basic problem of intemation 
understanding is rultiural and ideo
logical. although political and econo- 
mule conflicts loom large and daily 
occupy front-page attention.
—Dr. Arthur O. Coons, president 

Occidental College.

W hen your digestive system doe* a «  
function well, waste accumulate* and gM 
is created . >. you feel deptrssed tod  tes
table. I f  your distress is extreme or long* 
lasting consult your doctor. But often fldl 
you need is to stimulate sluggish intestinal 
muscles. And that’s just what the — rim 
proved Adlexoca, the Tone-Up laxative, 
docs. It relieves gas pressure and moves 
waste gently through the digestive c»n*L 
Becauseitiaa scientific blend o f 7 effective 
ingredients it works quickly and pleasant
ly. Try Adleeika today and leans why 
over 20,000,000 bottles have been said.

RESEMBLES HAND
’•Dead Man's Fingers.’’ a coral- 

like formation found in the ocean, 
so closely resembles the human' 
hand that it frequently is mistaken I 
lor one when found on the sea
shore. I «* I

TEXAN COUNTIES
Several counties in Texas have 

been given the full names of the 
men whose memory they honor, I 
such as Jeff DavLs County, Tom 
Greene County, and Deaf Smith 
County.

Read The Pampa New* W ant Ad*

Gadget Puts Out 
Fires and Abo  
Pomps Up Tires

A new automobile accessory. (Tirex) \ 
that will put out a fire or inflate [ 
tires Is announced by Burt Newlin, 
distributor for West Texas.

A new gadget, a small cylinder 
contains 10 ounces of carbon dioxide 
under pressure. This Is said to be 
sufficient to put out an oil or gas 
fire or inflate 3 average size tires. 
Cylinders, complete, sell for $4.95.! 
The exhausted cylinders can be ex
changed for loaded ones, for 75c. I 

I f  not yet available at your ac- j 
cessory store, service station, or ca r , 
dealer, send check or money order 
to Burt Newlin, Distributor. 704\ 
Empire St., Borger. Texas. You 
will receive the cylinder, postpaid.!

adv.

WALL
3 5 ^  Single Roll

Outside White
PAINT

$ 4 ^ 0  ga l lon

Red Barn or Rooi
PAINT

$ 2 7 5  goI|oB

Square Deal Paint Co.
514 So. Cuyler Phone 1850

July . 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
March 
May

Escapees Believed 
Linked in Robberies

WACO—(AV-Three escapees from 
the Gatesvllle training- kchool^ar« 
believed, to be linked to ah artried 
robbery here Wednesday night, ac
cording to Deputy Sheriff Raymond 
B&rbeiv- * 1

A motorist, A. C. Cone of Mart, 
was fobbed o f $80 at pistol by two 
youths. Barber said, both of whom 
were disguised by Hallowe’en masks. 
He said the robbery occurred after 
htr truck ran out o f gasdHn* four 
miles from here an the Dallas high- 
BNttU** l * e «

Earlier, state police broadcast that 
three youths, one 16 and the other 
16, escaped from the GatesvUl* 
school. ..

Sheriff Joe White o f Coryell 
County said a building near Gate»- 
vllle Was entered after the escape 
and two .33 caliber rifles stolen.

Freedom cannot be apportioned on 
a class basis. —  M ajor William 
O Dwyer of N%* Yofk, l "

m f / m w

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
wtHt Me exc/usive CAB THATBREATNBS"*NEW POUR-POINT DRIVER COM

PORT: I. Ike cab lhat "bread*«*.'' 
3. Driver'* compartment i* w ider 
and deeper— with mere leg room. 
3. W ider, deeper, more comfortable 
seat*— M y  adjustable. 4. Larger

J ■ LI a IJ -''inrlnmx eaXeem O O CEw in u in ig iu  a n a  w in a o w i  q iv v  44  7w

better visibility.

PLEXI-MOUNTED C A B -ru bber- 
cushioned against road shocks, tor

sion and vibration.

Stranger, sturdier PRAMES.

LONGER WHEELBASES.

INCREASED LOAD SPACE In pick.
upi om| poitalt.

V  ALVE-IN-HE AD  TRUCK ENGINES 

• (iso.

HYDRAULIC TRUCK B R A K E S - 
wM* exclusive design for areater

— groat«st contribution to drlvor comfort and safoty in truck history!

See this truck at our showroom! See today's newest trucks, with 

the cab that “ breathes” —that “ inhales” fresh air and “exhales” used 

air—keeps ¿lass clear and free from fogging. See this line of advance- 

design trucks, with new increased load space, longer-than-ever wheel

bases and a host of other improvements destined to make Chevrolet 

even more highly preferred by truck buyers. S T S

CHOOSI CHIVROLIT TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITID

212 N. Bollard
C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
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i's Jackie Robinson
_v -T̂ L- \

Is Among Year's Best Rookies

Sports Ronnd-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.

K A LA M A ZO O  •?’ Best sugges
tion this department has heard
about making college baseball's first 
world aeries a success is to charge 
the professional scouts 20 bucks 
apiece for tickets and let the pub
lic In free. There's no doubt that 
the scouts will be here in force 
although there will be plenty of 
cash customers to see California 
and Yale battle it out today.

FA IR  EXCHANGE 
J. B. M cllalc ail old Albion. Mich, 

boy who has coached at the U. of 
Arizona for 33 years, tells this one 
about his ball team's annual tour 
o f Mexico. Seems that one year 
McH&lc was hlg.ily impressed with 
the work of one Mexican umpire. 
Next spring the team visited the 
town and McHale cornered the local 
ump with the aid of an interpreter, 
bought him a few cervezas—that's 
Mexican for beer—and complimented

coach and said "generally I butcher 
the visiting team. This time I'll 
butcher the home team instead."

END OF THE LINE
Another McHale yarn concerns 

Abelardo Rodriguez, an infieldcr who 
was so tough and pugnacious that 
the fans at Nogales. Sonora, put 
him on a train headed south with 
the word "you're a good ball player 
but you make too much trouble.”

Next time McHale heard of him. 
he was a general who later became 
president of Mexico and he now is

(By The Associated Press) 
Jackie Robinson the Brooklyn 

first baseman, has come through 
under extreme pressure to become 

| an important factor in the Dodgers' 
rise to the National League lead.

I Batting 302 after last night's 8-0 
thrilling win over Boston. Robinson 
rates with tire best rookies of the 
season.

Through t h e 
west, it was Rob
inson's batting 
that started the 
Brooklyn club on. 
a victory string' 
that now meas
ures eight out of 
nine. In Pitts
burgh he stole 
h o m o  against 
Fritz Ostcrmuel- 
ler with a tie
breaking run. t 

Alter Boston 
fighting desper-> 
ately to hold first!"¡T it. ¡„ 
place, rallied fot *ack,c Koblnson 

five runs to tie the Dodgers, 6-6. 
nt Ebbcts Field last ntght, Robin
sons eighth inning double started 
the victorious two-run splurge.

him on his w ork on the field. The Dodger pitching continued tn wob- 
ump listened happily, turned to the t ie in the Important game with the 

Braves. Even Jo? Hr.tten, who never 
has lost to Boston, faded Not even 
fireman Hugh Casey.could stop the 
Boston club in the five-run eighth 
and manager Burt Shotton had to 
call on Ralph Branca.

Billy Southworth threw 18 Braves 
into the fray with the loss finally 
being charged to the veteran Si 
Johnson while Ralph Branca ac- 
repted his 10th win for 1 13  inn
ings of work.

The Dodger win gave them a half 
game lead over the Braves and a 
full game over the New York

governor of the state of Sonora. Giants who, like the Phillies, were
Oklahoma's tearful Bruce Drake- 
he may lose a basketball game 
next winter—figures that the NCAA 
will have to come to a sectional 
qualifying system for Us golf tour
nament. After watching nearly 300 
boys trying to make the bracket of 
64 at Ann A roor this week. Bruce 
remarked "why should you limit a

idle.
Chicago lost ground in the race 

by Pittsburgh Ernie Bonham's 8-0 
shutout victory. It was ‘the second 
straight whitewash job for the stout 
ex-Yankee, sines manager Billy 
Herman made him a starter, and 
his fifth win to one loss. Rookie 
Doyle Lade was the chief victim 
of the 10-hit assault that included 
Ralph Kiner's 14th homer.

Cincinnati’s Ewell Blackwell who 
is setting the league on its car witli 
his sidearm slants, dumped 3t. 
Louis’ Harry Brecheen 6-3. for his 
12th victory. The loss dropped the 
Red Birds below the .500 mark
again, arMinlly a f n rlinn nf a po int
Tiehind Cincinnati in what amounted 
to a virtual fifth-place tie.

Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath
letics continued to trod on the toes 
of tlic mighty in the American 
League, halting the New York Yan 
kee's win streak at six with a 4-2 
decision. Rookie Joe Coleman, whose 
only previous win was a shutout 
of the Yanks on Decoration Day, 
obliged with a seven-hit effort des
pite Joe CiMaggio's ninth homer. 
Sam Chapman touched up Allie 
Reynolds for his fifth hoiner to 
make up for DiMaggio's and the A's 
moved to within live games of first

Women's Track, 
Field Neel Gels 
Under Way Tonile

SAN ANTONIO—</P>—The wom
en of America track and field, all 
with their eyes on the Olympic 
games, battle time and distance to
night in the first round of the Na
tional AAU meet.

Starting at 7:30 o'clock (C6T) 
they will compete In the junior di
vision. Tomorrow night, they re
turn to Alamo Stadium lor the 
Senior Class which will be run off 
at the same time as the National 
Army Air Forces championships.

A total of 120 entries, twice as 
many as competed in the Nations 
at Buffalo last year, will be in ac
tion In both divisions. Only a few 
of the Senior entries—Stella Walsh. 
Alice Cochman and Dorothy Dodson 
—will pats up the Junior Class.

A 17-girl squad from Tuskegee In 
stitute of Alabama is top favorite 
to win the team title ip both di
visions with San Antonio recreation 
department furnishing the chief 
competition. Lillie Purifoy, who set 
a new world's record of 7.3 seconds 
for the 50-yard indoor hurdles at 
Philadelphia in January, heads the 
Tuskegee squad. She won the na
tional AAU 86-meter hurdles m 
1645 but was defeated last year by 
Nancy Cosrperthwaite of New York, 
who also is an entry here. Elaine 
Bradford, Tuskegee shot put and 
discus star, is another leading en- 
t ei-

ah  of the 1946 champions will oe 
in the senior division Including the 
fabulous Walsh, who holds the 
world’s records for 220 yards and 
for 60 and 220 meters. Miss Walsh 
has been an outstanding star in 
women's track for 15 63-4’.

Erich Pohl, director of the meet, 
anticipates a cro vd of 6.000 tonight 
with probably 8.000 tomorrow night.

The Army Air Forces will feature 
some of tho top men of the nation, 
including Max Minor of West Point, 
sprinter; Don Walling, former West 
Point track star, in the hurdles; 
Major George Salisbury, who has 
tossed the javel in 218 feet this 
year; George Hoffman, who has 
vaulted 13 feet 6 Inches, and Ira 
O'Neal, who has tossed the shot 46 
feet. There will be more than 250 
in the AAF meet which holds its 
prtlimiuari?s tonight.
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(passers Wallop Oilers 
Behind Fries’ Hurling

BORGER— The Borger Gassers walloped the Pampa 
Oilers last night in Huber Park 16-9 to increase their slight 
margin in their fourth-place position

Pampa went ahead in the top of the second inning 
with one run but the Gassers quickly overtook them in 
their half of the same inning when they chased two tal
lies across.

Ciayton Fries went all the way 
for Ihe.triumphant Borger nine to 
be credited with the win. The start
ing Pampa twirler, Payte, was 
charged with the loss after he was 
chased to the showers in the fifth 
stanza.

Carrying the heavy bat for the 
Gassers was manager Gordon Nell 
as lie cracked out two homers and 
a triple In four official trips to the 
plate. Shortstop O’Connell led the 
Pampa hitting attack as he hit two 
doubles and a single in four times 
at bat.

A Pampa rally in the eighth inn
ing fell short wiicn Notte, Otey, O ’
Connell, and Bailey doubled and 
Range singled accounting for five 
run \

This spree made the score 14-9 
end then Borger brought two more 
runs across in their half of the 
same innings when Clayton Fries 
hemered with one man on base.

Carbon Company Clnb 
Ekes Out 4-3 Viclory 
Over Junior Oilers

MOSLEM LEADER
India has more followers of Mo

hammed than Turkey ever ruled. It  
ranks as the leading Moslem nation, 
with some 77.000.000 devotees.

Pampa (9) AB R H PO A E
Otey, I’)» ............. ... 6 1 1 4 3 1
O'Connell. » »  ___ ... 4 1 3 2 5 1
But ley, lb ............ . . .  5 1 1 if 1 0
Range, 3b .......... 1 2 1 3 1
Maurr. r t ........ . .. .  5 2 •» 1 ü 1
T. Johnston. lf-3b ... 4 1 ï 1 U 0
A. Johnston, cf . 1 0 2 0 1
Barclay, c f ........ . . .  2 0 0 *9 0 0
Chamber», o-3l> .. . . .  3 U 0 2 0 0
Puyle, p ............ 0 1 ü 1 «
Nolle. I* ............ ... 3 1 1 0 0 1

Totals ............. 9 12 24 13 6
Borger (16)— AB R H PC A E
Gilchrist, s s ........ 3 2 1 2 0
Fox. 3b .......... . ... C 2 2 1 1 0
Cafo, cw ............ ... 5 •H 2 4 0 0
Nell. If ............... 4 3 0 0 t)
Warren, c ........ ... 4 U 1 8 0 0
Mitchell, lb  ........ 1 i 10 0 0
Snyder, rf .......... 1 1 2 ü 0
Phipps, 2b ........ l 0 1 4 0
Fries, p ............. 2 •» 0 3 0

Total» ............... ...39 16 14 27 10 0
(Summary;
Kuna batted In—Otey 2. O'Connell. 

Bailey. Bauer. T. Johnston. Chamber», 
Payte. Cato 3. Nell S, Warren, Fries 4, 
Two-ba.se lilt»-O tey . O’Connell 2, T. 
Johnston, Barclay, Notte, Ollchrlat, 
Cato. Three-base hit—Nell. Home runs 

Nell 2. Fries. Double play—O’Con
nell to Otey to Bailey. Left on base— 
Burger 7, Pampa 10. Bases on balls— 
off Payte 4. Range, Fries 8. Strike 
outs—Payte. Range, Fries 8. Hit by 
pitcher—Phipps by Payte. Snyder by 
Rang.'. Passed ball—Chambers. War
ren. lapsing pitcher—Payte. Umpires 

Haskins and Nevator. Time—2:20.

William and Nary Nel Stars Grab 
Team Cup for Second Straight Tear

Playing in the absence of some 
of their most valuable players, the 
Jr. Oilers lost a practice tilt yes
terday afternoon to the Carbon- 
Challengers as Carbon hurler Jack 
Plumper limited the youngsters to 
only three safeties for 3 runs against 
4 for his team.

Charles Gist. Malcolm Fagan, and 
Charlie Lafoon did mound duties 
for the losers allowing the Carbon 
club 4 hits for the same number 
of runs. The contest was only a 5- 

j inning affair and the Challengers 
' were never In trouble after the first

men- I f  you qualify by inning as they crossed home plate 
iu could gi'.e a dozen 3 » imps on 2 hits »nd  the nnlv ,1r

poM 'rM/ss tr/

AMWO
A N N O N U CIN G ...

The LONE STAR BOYS
Will Be Playing

Every Saturday Night
A i The

B E L V E D E R E  C L U B
Dancing From 9 lo 1

team to six
.sections, you coma give a nozen j 3 Umes on 2 hits and the only Jr.
good golfers a chance to get into oiler error of the game,
the tournament. Harrell The Jr. Oilers came back strong
Collins. Loulsiona state fullback is , in the same inn|ng to tally twice 
carrying the mail for Uncle Sam this | on 3 s a fe ty  and 2 Carbon errors,
summer just the w ay he hopes t o ; The winners continued scoring as
carry out for LSU next fall. He 5 ! Hitcher Plummer collected a double, 
a relief postman. ^  and on an overthrow to second came

all the way home.
Tile remainder of the game went 

scoreless until the last half of the 
fifth inning, where the Jr. Oilers 
threatened to rally as Hernandez, 
leadoff man. drew a walk and as 
Derrell Davis got a hard hit double. 
to bring Hernandez home and the 
Jr. Oilers within one run of the 
winners. But Davis was then thrown 
out stealing third, which put out 

: the fire.
The Jr. Oilers are scheduled to 

practice this evening at 5 on the 
j diamond Just north of Oiler Park.
| They are scheduled to play 2 league 
games in Oiler Park Sunday after
noon at 2. against Shamrock and 
Wellington. If the locals should win 
these they will have a first place In 
this district and will meet the win
ner of the Amarillo. Borger. and 
Dalhart district.
Jr. Oilers  ............ 200 01 341
Carbon-Chal ........ 310 00 452

WANTED
50 late model automobiles,
Especially '46’s and '47's. We 
will pay top prices for these 
automobiles.

TEXAS MOTOR CO.
123 S. t'uylcr rhniir 1153

place.
Despite the Yanks' defeat, they 

held their 2 1/2 game lead because 
Washington thumped the Boslcn 
Feed Sox, 7-3, hopping on reliefer 
Earl Johnson in a four-run seventh 
inning. Bobo Newsom, who gave way 
to Tom Ferrick in, the cigth due to a 
twisted ankle, was credited with 
hi:, fourth success.

Al Gettcl hurled his second com
plete gam? in a Cleveland uniform, 
a four-hitter against Chicago, 5- 1 , 
the result enabled the tribe to 
change places with the White Sox 
In the standings, shifting from 
sixth to fourth. Oettcl had a two- 
hit shutout until the eighth in 
downing Frank Parish.

LOS ANGELES—</Pi— 'The William 
and Mary college net squad sewed 
up the team trophy for the second 
successive year ah<r~ today Its star 
player. Gardner Larned. was fav
ored to win the national collegiate 
singles tennis crown.

The 23-year-old Chicago lad. 
who lost out for the title in the 
1946 finals Rgainst Bob Falkenberg 
of the University of Southern Cal
ifornia. faced another USC aspirant 
in today's semi-finals—Straight 
Clark of Pasadena, lone unseeded 
player and last westerner left In 
the tournament.

In the lower bracket semi-final. 
Fred Kovaleskl of W. & M. and Vic 
Scixas of North Carolina promised 
a tight duel, with the latter a 
slight favorite to win and end the 
chance of an All-William and Mary 
final battle tomorrow at Host School 
UCLA.

The Williamsburg. Va.. squad 
clinched team honors yesterday 
when the two singles players reached 
the semi-finals and the duo of 
Kovaleskl and Howe Atwater won 
its way into the same round of the 
doubles. This gave W &  M eight 
points, more than enough to win the 
ten m trophy.

In today’s doubles. Kovaleskl and 
Atwater faced Sam Match and Bob
by Curtis of Rice, and Harry Likas 
and Harry Roche of the-University 
of San Francisco were opposed by 
the strong UCLA team of Herbie 
Flam and Gene Garrett.

Lamed, seeded No. two in the 
NCAA tournaitfftit behind Jack 
Tuero of Tulane. readied today's 
match by defeating JUn Evert of 
Notre Dame. 6-3. 7-5. Clark ran 
into stout opposition before dispos
ing of Richard Savitt of Cornell. 
8-6. 3-6. 6-4.

Kovaleski. whose home is in De
troit and who at times has played 
the best tennis of the W & M team, 
eliminated George Drulingcr of col
lege of Pacific. 6-1. 6-1.

Scixas. of Philadelphia, rated 16th 
among the nation's singles players- 
downed Bernard Bartzen of W  & M 
after a lively tussle. 9-7. 6-3.

In doubles. Likas and Roche scored 
a surprise in upsetting the 1946 
runners-up. Larned and Bartzen. 
6-3. 6-3. Flam and Garrett won from 
Clarence Mabry and Felix Kelley of 
Texas. 7-5. 6-3; Match and Curtis 
advanced over the Notre Dame 
brother team of Jim and Gerald 
Evert. 3-6. 7-5. 6-4. and Kovaleski 
and Atwater won from Tuero and 
Wade Herren of Tulane. 6-4. 4-6. 
6-3.

HOW  TH EY
STAND

WEST TEXAS-NEW  MEX. LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Borger li. Pampa 9.
Lubbock 3, Amarillo 9.
Albuquerque 6. Abilene 1.
Clovis 18, UmoKa 7.

STANDINGS
Team— W. L. Pet. G.B.
Lubbock ................... 45 20 .692 —
Amarillo ...............  43 20 .683 1
I .a met,a ................. 34 30 .631 10
Borger ..................  32 32 .500 12
Pompa ....................  27 30 .474 14
Albuquerque ............ 26 34 .433 16
Abilene .......   27 36 .429 17
Clovis .. . . . . . . . . .  16 49 .246 29

Today's Schedule 
Pamiia. at Borger.
Lubbock at Amarillo.
Lameea at Clovis.
Abilene at Albuquerque.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Shreveport 7. 3; San Antonio 3. 6. 
IIoiihIoii 3. 3; Beaumont 0, 6.
Tulon 1. Oklahoma City 0. *
Fort Worth 7, Dallas 3.

Central Baptist Boys Upset 
First Baptist Seniors 16-6

Teem—
Houston . . . . .  
Fort Worth .... 
Shreveport ...
Dallas ........ .
Tulsa .............
Beaumont 
Oklahoma City 
Ban Antonio

L. Pet. G.I
28 .616 -
32 .573 4
33 .554 4
37 .613 1
38 .506 !
43 .449 11 
43 .427 14 
49 .373 It

Yesterda
Phlladelphl 4 
Waahingtoi 7, Boston 3. 
Cleveland j. Chicago 1.

y 't Results
New York 2.

St. Louis and 
tiled).

Detroit (not eched-

Team— w . L. Pet. G.B.
New York ... 25 .597
Host on ...... ........  33 26 .5..» 214
Philadelphia •.......... 31 29 .617 C
Cleveland 27 .4M 6%
l»**trolt ........ .1« .183 7
Chh’asro ...... 33 .476 74
VashlnKton 30 .474 7'4
.St. Louis .. .......... 23 35 .397 12

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team— W. L. Pet. G.B.
Brooklyn ___ 26 .574 __
Boston ...... .......... 31 2* .567 H
New 1 ork .. . .......... 32 25 .561 2
VhlfRffO .... . .10 .508 4
('’ Inchinati ... .......... .11 .12 .192 5
St. I » mIh . .. . .11 .491 5
Philadelphia .......... 76 10 .419 94
plMsinirph ........  23 36 .390 11

LEFORS SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Team— w. L. Pet. G.B.
Veterans .......... 1 .750
î/efors ............. 1 .760 —
Toltexo ........... O 2 .5»0 1
Danclger .... ........ 0 4 .000 4

Last Week's Resulti
Collexo 27. Danclgcr 3. 
I/ofors 4. Veterans 2. 
Veterans 27. Danclger 6. 
Lcfors 10. ColteXQ 4.

MIRACLES
Are Hot Out of Date

Many a motor ear which srems to lie dying, can be restored 
to life with a few hours work by one of our expert me
chanics. A tune-up is needed by a car at frequent Inter
vals, «<• don't delay. Bring it in today, and let us take 
your car off your mind.

Just received 1940, ’41 and ’42 Block Assembly 
nnd New Complete Motors. Get yours n o w .

E S T  A B U S H  FA) 1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR R EPA IRS on the BUDGET PAY  PLAN

? North Ballard 3 6 6  -  P H O N E - 3 6 7  Pamela, Texas
Y ou ’l l  Like Our Sen  ice

—

Match Play Under 
Way in WT Meet

ODESSA, Texas—(A*)—Match play 
started today in the West Texas 
Golf Tournament with defending 
champion Doug Jones of Abilene 
meeting J. M. Smith of Odessa in 
the opening round.

Jones did not have to qualify yes
terday as Billy Maxwell of Abilene 
and Morris Norton of Wichita Falls 
tied for medalist honors witli a fine 
69 apiece. '

In the opening round Maxwell 
played Ralph Neal o f Sweetwater, 
who shot a 72. and Norton engaged 
Gervls McOraw of Abilene, who 
qualified with a 76—the same score 
as posted by Smith. Jones' first 
round opponent.

In other first round matches Bob
by Davidson. Odessa, played Bill 
Landrcth, Fort Worth; Ted Roden, 
Odessa, clashed with Oble Bristow. 
Big Spring: Rufus King, Wichita 
Falls, played Vann Llgon, Odessa; 
Fob Farmer. Odessa, vs Ray Stoker. 
Odessa; Buddy Schultz. Wichita 
Falls, vs. Bill Stanton, San Angelo: 
Gene Mills. Wichita Falls, vs. Ger
ald Waterltouse, San Angelo; M. O 
Boring. Odessa, vs. Dan Harden, a i 
Paso; Bill Roden. Odessa, vs. Jack 
Vaughn. Lanicsa: Don Cherry. 
Wichita Falls, vs. J. L. Hall, 8an 
Angelo; Bob French. Odessa, vs. Dr 
W. A. Schaa|. Tahoka: Bill McMa
hon, Odessa, vs. James Lyle. Ker- 
mlt; Chick Trout, Sr.. Lubbock, vs. 
A. O. Barnard, Lamesa.

The fresh produce that comes to 
New York City constitutes nearly 
12 percent of the total commercial 
production of fresh fruits and veg 
tables In the United States

Sales and Service
Worner Electric Brakes to fit 

the smallest or largest trail
er.

Westinghouse Air B. K. Vac 
uum B. K. Hydrovac.

Tulsa Winches 
Wench Parts.

3 Used Wenches.

LOOK!
See the new Prior Safety Tanl« 

with Carter pusher type 
pump, now on display.

A. S. F. Fifth Wheels.
Gal ion Dump Beds.
Lifts and Parts.
One Good Used Dump Bed.

TRUCK BEDS
Any Type Made to Order 

Truck frames lengthei%rtf.
Drive shop made to order.
Trucks and pick-ups over

hauled and repaired.
Grill guards and bumpers 

made to order.

Welding of All Kinds
Trailmobile Trail*»

Greggton Parts Shop
Phone 674 103 S. Hobart

Fort Worth Cals -  
Scratch Rebs 7-3 
To Hold 2nd Place

(By The Associated Press)
Fort Worth, pushing another step 

ahead of its second-place rival,
Shreveport. Is eyeing the big boy 
at the top o f the Texas League to
day—Houston.

Before last night’s games, the 
Texas Cats and the Louisiana Sports 
had swapped the runherup spot on 
kss than four times straight.

The Cats, who grabbed the posi
tion Wednesday night by downing 
Dallas, handed the Rebels a second 
(cuffing last night to eke ahead
Shreveport, able only to split a ____________ _____ ____________
doubleheader witli the loop’s cellar tlie Presbyterians had to come from 
club. Ban Antonio, stayed hi third 
place.

The results:
Shreveport beat San Antonio 7-3 

but the Missions took the second 
Itllt. 6-3.

Houston won over Beaumont 3-0, 
lost the night cap 6-3.

Tulsa took a 1-0 win from Okla
homa City.

And Fort Worth swamped Dallas 
7- 3.

San Antonio’s cellar dwellers pro
vided probably the best thrill of the 
night. The Alamo c ity  club was 
trailing 2-3 in the eighth inning of 
the second game when Charley 
Grant stepped up to the plate to 
swat a homer with two on and in
sure a win for the home town team.
Grant’s homer was followed by an
other circuit clout by Marc Car- 
rolla. I t  was relief pitcher John 
Miller s second victory in two days 
ever the Sports.

Shreveport's win In the opening 
game was largely the result of the 
heavy batting of Chet Hajuk and 
Nick Gregory. Each got three In 
four witli Hajuk driving in four 
runs with a pair of homers and a 
single.

In the other doubleheadcr. Hous
ton took the seven-inning opener to 
give Clarence Beers his twelfth vic
tory on the mound. Beaumont came 
back with surprising batting 
(strength to win the second match.
Its run in the second stanza of the 
nightcap broke a string of 29 score
less innings for the Exporters. If. 
also was their fourth tally in 52 
frames.

At Tulsa, the Oilers were out-hit 
but not out-scored by the Okla- 
homa City Indians. The game mark« 
cr the thirtcentn win in 15 games, 
the fifth  consecutive victory a.ui 
the second straight shutout fo r  
Tulsa. Ralph McCabe hurled crack- 
erjack ball for the Indians but he 
lacked support from his mates.

And. oh yes. Speedy Jack Cassini 
was at it again—stealing his 31st 
base to keep his loop leap in that 
department.#

At Fort Worth, an unearned run 
was accepted by the Cats in the 
seventh for a 3-3 tie. A four-run 
burst in the eighth settled the mat
ter. and Fort Worth downed Dallas 
for the second night In a row.

Tonight's schedules Is the same as 
yesterday’s.

Upsetting the first slot First Bap
tists. the Central Baptist Senior Boys 
won a hard hitting contest last 
night by the top heavy score of 16- 
6. It  was the second defeat of the 
season for the First Baptists and 
both of them have come at the 
hands of the hard hitting boys 
from the Central Baptist. Ronnie 
Maxwell was the winning hurler as 
Emmett Riggs could do nothing with 
the winners from the very start and 
was in trouble throughout most of 
the 7 innings.

In the Jr. Boys league, the fans 
witnessed a little closer contest as

behind and score 3 runs in the last 
frame to take a hard earned 9-8 
victory from the First Christians. 
The Christians put up a game 
battle all the way but could do no 
better than 8 plate crossings against 
the hurling of Carl Kennedy and 
Carl Stevenson.

In another close Jr. Boys game. 
Ronald Beard led the First Metho
dists to a close 9-8 victory over the 
Nazarenes. Beard's hurling baffled 
the Nazarcnc's as he blanked them 
5 of the 7 innings while liis team
mates had a good night at the plate, 
scoring in every inning except one.

In the Jr. Girls league, the First 
Christians completely overpowered 
the First Baptist, as they scored 
heavily in every frame, to win 36-7. 
Clara Washington was the winning 
pitcher and Betty K iff pitched for 
the Baptists.

Still in the Jr. Girls league, the 
Central Baptist Girls had a big 
first 3 Innings as they defeated 
the Presbyterians 16-10. Patsy Young 
was on the mound throughout the 
5 Innings for the winners as Jan 
Sanders hurled for the opposition.

Matching the 2 first place teams 
In the Senior Girls league, the First 
Baptists had to put on the pressure 
to take a 16-12 game from the First 
Methodist Girls. The Methodists 
threatened a rally In the final In
ning as they scored 4 of the much 
needed 8 runs. The winners scored 
9 runs in the first 2 Innings and 
were never in trouble after that.

In tonight's games, the Senior boys 
from the First Presbyterian church 
will meet the First Christians and 
the First Baptists will meet the 
Calvary Baptists. In the Jr. Boys, 
meet the Central Baptists and the 
Harrah Methodist boys will play the 
First Christians. '

In the Senior girls league, the 
First Presbyterians will clash with 
the Plrst Christians. The Central 
Baptist girls and the First Baptist 
Girls will play in the Jr. Girls league.

J. M. Key. A. C. Troop. Dub 
Williams, and Bunny Behrman um
pired last night's girls games while 
T. J. Worrel. Warren Fatheree and 
Joe Wells called the boys games.

WIMBLEDON TENNIS 
LONDON—(/P>—Play in the Wim- 

I ledop Tennis championships start
ed an hour and 15 late today be
cause of a 40-minute electrical storm 
followed by heavy rains.

The first match to get under way 
Involved Geoff Brown of Australia 
and Pierre Pellizza of France.

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Busmen Men’* Assurance C«. 
Life, Health. Accident Annuities, 
Hospitalization, Group, All Wayo. 
107 N. Frost Phone 772

The Place 
To Get Your

We Have 6« 
Plenty «P

Soutl

B E E R
A O C  Per Case & Up 
j v t f  Plus Bottle

tern Club
__  Open aundays .  . .1 P. W. to 12 P. M.

it

9 Ö X & A T  T I N G  

^ L E A D E R S
AMERICAN LEAGUE

hatting— Boudreau, Cleveland, .318; 
Kell. Detroit. .329.

Home run»— Keller, New York, 13; 
William», Boston. 12.

Pitching— Kinder. St. Louie. 5-0. 
1.000; Harder, Cleveland, 4-0 1.000. 

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Batting—Haas. Cincinnati, .345;

Walker. Philadelphia. .343.
Home run»— Mize, New Y'ork. 19; 

Cooper and Marshall. New York, and 
Kinder. Pittsburgh, 14.

Pitching— Munger. St. L o u is .  6-1 
.857; and Blackwell, Cincinnati, 12-2 
.857.

' V
Big Borgia, referee In tlie Bas

ketball Association o f America, is 
umpiring in the Class B New Eng
land baseball league.

You’ve Neva Had It So Good”
A■ important job awaits yon i i  JAPAN

All Expenses Paid and $90 Per Month
"You've never had it »o good," say» a sign erected ovar a club- 
housa entrance by Regular Army men in Japan. If refers to the 
interesting life they enjoy while taking part in one of the most 
successful occupation jobs in history.

Now that summer has come to Japan, famous resort hotels 
beckon enlisted men on leave to the scenic mountains or the 
seashore. Thera, they find swimming pools, hot springs, horse
back riding, skiing, bus tours. Various recreation clubs offer 
wall-stocked book shelves for leisure reeding. American refresh
ments often ere available in evenings end on week-ends. Both 
American end Japanese entertainers appear in theaters and 
clubs. Movies ere shown almost every night.

You can be part of this picture, if you measure up fo the 
Army's high standards. Good food, lodging, medical and dental 
cere, clothing, transportation end many other expenses ere paid 
by the Army. For further details, visit your Army Recruiting 
Station at

ROOM 4, POSTOFFICE BU ILD ING, PAM PA

Bring Yonr Friends to ihe Friendly Store

AND SAVE
OLD CROW

i r  *5«
SHUNT SHOOK

ou rb o n

$495
Ky. Straight Bourbon

86 Pf.

4 - 5 ........

K I N S E Y
86.8 Pf., 65%  GNS, ft. . $1.99 
4 -5 ............................ $2.99

LORD CALVERT  
86 Pf., 65%  GNS, 4-5 $3.69

M A C  N AU G H TO N  
Canadian Whiskey, 4-5 ,$4.95

PH ILADELPH IA  
86.8 Pf., 65%  GNS, Pt. . $1.99 
4 -5 .............................$2.99

PÂRK & TILFORD  
86 Pf., 70%  GNS, Pt. . . $1.89

LONDON BAR G IN  
90 Pf., pt..................... $1.49

t «

I » to I

t
and : 

BIDE
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comp 
or us 
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Juice;! 
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lands

Our Prices Are Low on A ll Merchandise A ll Week

ALE
BALLENTINE

.cx°r *4.60 Pt.

THREE FEATHERS
8 6  p f . ,  7 0 %  G .N .S .

*2.09 4-s *3.29

WINE
20%

49c

Taylor Wines *1“ | 4 Roses 90.5 Proof 
GNS 60

Service Liquor Store
523 W. FOSTER

TEXAS' FINEST PACKAGE STORE
I i' r ~ rf ... . *, vv V* : • -'

" i,.
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Friends Honor 
Mrs. Ragsdale

The Susannah Wesley Class of 
the First Methodist Church and 
ether friends met with Mrs T. S. 
Ragsdale. 853 W. Foster. Wednesday 
to celebrate her 91st birthday.

A short devotional period was ob
served with parts being given by 
Mrs. T. L. Certain and Mrs. H. F. 
Barnhart. Prayer was by Rev. H. 
Clyde Smith.

Mrs. Ragsdale received a beautiful 
bouquet o f cut flowers and a lovely 
array of gifts and cards.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to Mines. T . N. Sligar. T. L. Cer
tain. A. B. Keahey. John Hodge. J. 
R. McFarling. H. H. Boynton. F. W. 
Shotwell. H. F. Barnhart Bo.sie 
Beasley. Joe B. Williams and Rev. 
and Mrs. Smith and the honorce. •

SIDE K ICK  FOR SAUSAGE
Add no ¡rely and glamour to pork 

sausage by serving this tasty ac
companiment. Peel small bananas, 
or use medium size bananas and cut 
in halves crosswise. Dip in . lemon 
Juice; brown in hot sausage drip
pings. Serve at once, while very hot.

The land area of the Virgin Is
lands is 133 square miles.

EAT-O-BITE CAFE
Now Serving

50c Lunches
312 N. Cuylcr Thorn 9529

TODAY thru SATURDAY 
r RIDING and FIGHTING
[ far JUSTICE and LOVE!

Miss Nina Lea McVey, 
Bride-Elect, Honored 
At Afternoon Shower

Miss Nina Lea McVey, bride-elect 
of Wendell Simms, was honored at 
a bridal shower Wednesday after
noon, June 18, when Mrs. Abe 
Sljanks and Mrs. Jack Prather en
tertained In the home of Mrs. 
Shanks on -he Combs-Worley Lease 
east of town.

The bride-elect was presented a 
corsage of pink roses. The mother 
of the bridegroom-to-be. Mrs. W. 
T. McClellan, also received a cor
sage of roses.

The ho iorce’s chosen colors of 
blue and white were carried out in 
the room decorations of larkspur 
and roses. Plate favors were tiny 
bags of rice, tied with blue ribbon 
and inscribed with the wording 
‘Nint and Wendell ”

Gifts were opened by Miss .M,'"- 
Vey assisted by Mrs. McClellan, and 
displayed for the guests to see.

Those present and sending gifts 
were Mesdames Henry Sphecr, Ste
ward, Delbert McClellan, C. E. Mc
Gregor, C. W. Keylor, Kenneth 
Thornton. U  A. Mitchell. BUI Winks, 
K  F. Allison. R. F. Thomason, 
Vance McClellan, John Brandon, 
Earl Tennant.

Mesdames Jack Prather. B. R. 
Nuckols, Glen Tennant, Bruce Head, 
Pooboy, Tom McClellan. A. I., 
Shanks, and George Hovcrtoir, 
Misses Rita Lane and Betty Jo 
Pooboy; Roger Simms, Dalis Simms 
and Tom McClellan.

S O C I E T Y Economist
• f lK H f f  in l ’m lo t l»
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Miss Joyce Taylor Is Complimented 
With Surprise Shower In Her Home

Miss Joyce Taylor, bride-elect of Russell L. Roberts, 
Indianapolis, Ind., was complimented with a surprise pre
nuptial miscellaneous shower Thursday evening in her 
home, 9.10 Mary Ellen. Mesdames Morris Goldfine, F. W. 
Shotwell and Jack Baker were hostesses for the event. 

Miss Taylor was presented a cor

Special Added Feature 
'‘Russia Nobody Knows” 

The Latest 
March of Time

Starting SAT. NITE 
PREVUE

"The Homestretch'

LAST DAY (Friday)

A

Skellytown Couple 
Married Recently

Miss Ruth Hemphill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hemphill, and 
Charity Harris, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Harris, were married In the 
Assembly of God Church In Skelly
town on June 2. Rev. H. C. Lonls. 
Briscoe, read the single ring serv
ice.

Baskets o f mixed flowers decorat
ed the altar space.

Nuptial selections were played by 
Mis. J. H. Belghle- pianist, who also 
accompanied Miss Patty Jo Hemphill 
as she sang “ In the Cool of the 
Day."

The bride wore a navy blue dress 
with black accessories and carried a 
white Bible topped with red roses. 
She is a graduate of White Deer 
High School.

Loy Botsford. cousin of the bride, 
was best man and Mrs. Botsford 
was matron of honor.

Mr. Harris, a graduate of Union. 
Okla. High School, is an evangel
istic worker.

sane of white carnations and yellow 
daisies and Mrs. Rudolph Taylor, 
mother o f the bride-elect, and Mrs. 
Russell L. Roberts, mother of the 
bridegroom-to-be. were given twin 
corsages of orchids and pink sweet- 
peas.

After the gifts were opened Mrs. 
Harold Wright sang “Because.' 
(D' Hardelot) and “The Desert 
Song.” (Sigmund Romberg) accom
panied by Mrs. John Skelly. Miss 
Hilda Burden played several num
bers as the guests were being served.

Mrs. H. C. Borgmann served the 
punch from a lace covered table 
centered with an arrangement of 
summer flowers and yellow candles 
in crystal candelabra: White cake 
decorated with gold lilies and white 
and gold napkins carried out the 
bride-elect’s chosen colors.

Miss Ann James. Long Beach. 
Calif., presided at the guest book. 
Miss James will be maid of honor 
for the wedding which will be at 
4:30 Sunday. June 29. in the First 
Presbyterian Church. ,

Signing the register were Mes- 
dames H. H. Boynton. John Skelly. 
J. M. Garrett. Jim Garrett. M. N. 
Cox. Earle Scheig. Harold Wright. 
II. C. Borgmann. L. E. Lyles. Jean 
ette W. Hutchinson. Lois Wicker. 
Jaffa Russell, and Roxie Spangler; 
and Misses Betty Jane Boynton. 
Bobbye Cushenberry. Lillian Snow. 
Aliene Harrell. Lou Ellen Giles. M il
dred Fulkerson. Beverly Baker. Hilda 
Burden, and Janice Marie Baker.

Sending gifts were Mesdames Beu
lah Stewart. Isabel Priest. J. G. 
Doggett. Hugh E. Shotwell. L. J. 
McCarty. Irl Smith, and Frank 
Slaten; and Miss Velma Osborne.

Mrs. Gibson Hostess 
Friendly Hour Club

The Friendly Hour Sewing Club 
met in the home of Mrs. W. F. Gib
son, 706 N. Sumner St., Wednesday 
afternoon.

Sewing and games furnished di
version with guest prizes going to 
Mmcs. D. L. Sanders, Robert Fut- 
* pH and Sybil Johnston, Abilene. 
Mrs. D. M. Covey was awarded the 
club prize.

Plans were made for a club picnic 
to be given in the Park July 9 with 
Mrs. D. L. Sanders as hostess.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mmcs. Fred C. Fischer. Joe D. 
Essary. E. A. Bryant, Clifton Tuy- 
2 r ,  John Phillips, O. G. Powell, 
Graham Reeves, Kenneth E. Qu< v- 
eiaux, Abilene and names mention
ed above.

Ot

tit ¿—i* ¿•Ut*!

Bridge-Dinner Party 
Given Tuesday Night

SHAMROCK, (Special)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Linkey entertained the 
Tuesday Bridge Club with a dinner 
party Tuesday evening at their 
country home northwest of Sham
rock.

Colorful wild flowers made lovely 
decorations for the party.

Following dinner, bridge provtd 
cc; entertainment throughout the 
evening, with high score prize for 
ladies being awarded to Mrs. S. Q. 
Scott, and low to Miss Nell Adams. 
High score award for the men went 
to Shirley Draper with low score 
prize being won by S. Q. Scott.

Mrs. Earl Koger, Miss Nell Adams 
and Mrs. Mary Pace were guests.

Cross Stitch

DOUBLE-QUICK LUNCH
For a satisfying hot dish that's 

ready in a flash, add chopped or 
ground left-over beef to a dish of 
scalloped corn. Another Idea is r i 
casserole o f left-over vegetables and 
cream sauce, topped with thin sli
ces of luncheon meat. Bake until 
browned.

In past geologic ages, lizards had 
three eyes.

E R R O L  F L Y N N  
ELEANOR PARK F R

MtVtR , SAY

"■ l : AkALI. • LUCILE WATSON

SATURDAY ONLY
SUNSET CARSON

"Cherokee Flash"

Open 
1:45

Arim.
30c

TODAY and SAT.

SO Dollars
For your old radio—  
regardless of make, 
model or condition 
— when you buy a 
Crosley FM Console 
Model.

Your Authorized

0 6 «
Dealer

COLLIEB &  CO.
310 8. Coyler Phone 776
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R O M A N C E  RIDES THE RA N G E*

Km Csrtb • Jon fatto • Gsj Kitts* 
M at Stem» • Clndia Drako

PLUS

And »ho HOOSIER HOTSHOTS  

Jeck Armstrong No. 3 #  Cartoon

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Big four and five inch fruits done 

in the popular ‘ gingham-' cross 
stitch effect will make you a hand
some set of summer tea towels. You 
can also use the designs on place 
mats, breakfast cloths and outdoor 
dining luncheon cloths. The bright 
colors will add gaiety to any kit
chen, dinette or dining porch!

To obtain 7 transfers, color chart 
foi working Gingham Fruit Designs 
iPattern No. 5486) send 16 cents in 
COIN plus 1 cent postage, YOUR 
NAME, ADDRESS and the P A T 
TERN NUMBER to Anne Cabot 
• Pnmpa News) 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y.

t he Social
Calendar

.FR IDAY
7:30 Singing at While Deer Church 

of Christ.
8:00 Panhandle Itebekah Circle meet

ing in IOOF Hall at Amarillo. San Ja
cinto Leodge No. 145 will be hoy teas. 

SATURDAY
8:00 Fifth Sunday. Four County 

Sinking Convention at Ward's new 
Cabinet Shop. 321 S. Starkweather. 
Will continue through 10 p. in. and 
all day Sunday. Bring your lunch. 

SUNDAY
4:30 Wedding of Miss Joyce Taylor 

to Bussell Lee Roberts, Jr., in First 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Robert J. 
Snell, Midland, will officiate.

MONDAY
0:00 Pally Vacation Bible School 

opens at Prenbyterlan Church under 
direction o f Mrs. A. JJ. Haynes, Can
yon.

7:00 First Baptist Boy Scouts will 
'meet.

TUESDAY
2:00 Merten H. D. Club meet» with 

Mrs. T. G. Orpves.
7:00 Las Cresas Club.
7:30 First Methodist Board of Chris

tian Education will meet at the church. : 
7:30 Theta Rho. Girls fclub in IOOF

Hall,----------- -----‘-----
7:30 BPW  Club's Executive Board. 
8:00 SPEBSQSA meets in Sam Hous

ton Auditorium.
WEDNESDAY

7:00 Teachers and officers of First 
Baptist'Church will meet.

8:00 Junior Odd Fellows . In IOOF 
Hall.

8:45 All church choir rehearsal at 
First Baptist Church.

THURSDAY
(5:45 Girls’ Ensemble of First Baptist 

Church will meet.
8:00 Kcbckah.s will meet in IOOF 

Hall,________4. tU  ____________

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. W. R. Essary. Tishomingo,
Okla.. is spending the summer in the 
homes of her children. Joe D. Es- 
rary, 516 N. Nelson. Mrs. D. M. 
Covey, 1205 Garland, Mrs. L. G. 
Groves. Magic City, and Ruel Es
sary.

The Southern Club's 4th of July
Dance will be on the night of July 
3rd. Everyone welcome. Free tables.* 

Mrs. W. G. Crow son, 412 N. Cuy
ler, is doing nicely today at her 
home following her removal there 
yesterday from Worley Hospital.

For Sale—2-bedroom home and 
garage, $7500. 1316 Duncan. Phone 
2191-W.*

Miss Anne James, Long Beach
Calif., is in the home of
Miss Joyce Taylor. 930 Mary Ellen.

Special 4th of July Dance at Sie’s 
Barn. Ladles free, gents $1.20.*

Word has been received here of 
the death o f Mrs. E. S. James, W ich
ita Falls, mother of Mrs. Paul 
Crouch. 605 N. Gray. Mrs. Crouch 
lias been with her mother for the 
past two weeks.

Clegg Instant ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Mrs. George Snell has returned

to her home from Worley Hospital 
where she Was an operation patient. 

Cab drivers needed. Apply Peg’s
Cab Stand, 221 N. Cuyler*

Jack Andrews, Senior; Elva Jean
Andet^on, Freshman; and Blllenc 
Mosely. Junior, Pampa students at 
WTSC. Canyon, were listed on the 
dean’s list of honor students for the 
spring term. Jack made four A's 
and one B or 3.8 grade points. Elva 
Jean nnd BIHene were listed with 
3.6 grade points or three A's and 
two B ’s.

Dance to Vic Diaz 7-pieee brass
band at the Southern Club on the 
largest, newest and best Dance floor 
In Pampa, every Sat. nlte. Free 
tables. We cater to couples.*

Mrs. Perry , G. Franklin and 
daughters, Janece and Jean. 513 N. 
Magnolia, are spending the day in 
White Deer with Mrs. Franklin’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith.

We sell all brands of beer every 
day nnd Sundays. Southern Club.* 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clegg and 
children. Jimmtc and Sandy, re. 
turned Wednesday from McAllen 
where they visited Mrs. Clegg's par
ents. Mr. Clegg attended the State 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Convention in Fort Worth last week, 
after which he Joined his family in 
McAllen where they had been or 
several weeks.

Dokey Dance Friday, June 27th.
nt Terrace Grill. Everyone invited. 
Listen to Pinky Powell’s orchestra.* 

Bill Ballard, son e f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Mitchell. 633 N. Faulkner, has 
returned from a two weeks trip to 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Dance to the music of Roy Ter
ry's Orchestra 8unday night or en. 
Joy your favorite beer at your free 
table at the Southern Club. Cou-

IIORIZONTAL
i 1,7 Pictured 
v  economist,
' 13 Cause
14 Interstice
15 Belongs to it
16 Snarl

,19 Touch lightly 
20 Places 

I 22 Charge;
23 Tree
24 We ' '
26 Area measure
27 Kansas river 
30 Kingly
34 Yearns
35 Greek letter
36 Units of force
37 Digger
38 Samarium 

(symbol)
39 While
40 Seasoning 

¡43 Golf term 
'47 Gaelic
51 Girl’s name 
f>2 Pompous show
54 Grea ?e
55 Rammed 

down
57 Crushed 

wheat 
59 Realm 
GO Admission

VERTICAL
1 Rainbow
2 Networlc
3 Tremendous
4 Exists
5 Negative word

6 Insect
7 Drop '
8 Anger
9 Compass point

10 Indian ;
11 Dash
12 Grade
17 Negative
18 Gloria (ab.)
21 Propose
23 Assurance
25 Italian town
26 Scent

_ _ . l t
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29 Massachusetts 
errpe

31 Oriental coin
32 Era
33 Gibbon 
40 Cloy

27 He is 80 years 41 First man
-----  42 Light

28 Bean family 43 Wilt
herb -44 Either

45 Sun god
46 Rim
48 Loud noise
49 Place
50 Otherwise
52 Through
53 Sea eagle 
56 Mixed type 
58 On time (ab.)
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Mrs. O. G Powell 
Entertains at Coffee 
Honoring Houseguests

Mrs. O G. Powell. 505 Hughes, 
entertained at coffee Monday 
morning in her home honoring her 
sister. Mrs. J A. Johnstan. and 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Quevreaux. A b lle o  
who are visiting in her home.

Guests attending were Mesdames 
V. S. Adams. R H. Baxter. W. L. 
Brogden and son. D. M. Covey. Rob
ert Futrell. Bill Fricke and son. Fred 
C. Fischer L. B. Phillips. Imogene 
Sanders. Clifford Taylor. Graham 
Reeves and daughter. J. W. Thomp
son. Leslie Thompson and son. Leroy 
White and daughter. Robert Lee and 
daughter, and Cleo Ruff.

LUNCH BOX TREAT
For the hearty sandwich in the 

box lunch, split and butter a geri- 
! erous square o f corn bread. Tuck 
i  ucll-cookcd bacon slices in the mid- 
! die. Warp carefully in wax paper.

NEW and USED 
FURNITURE

B R IIM M E T T  
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

317 S. Cuyler Phone 3060

Sewing Club Members 
Guests at Luncheon

Northern Natural Sewing C lub. 
members were guests of Mrs. Nor
ton when they met in her home 
Wednesday for a covered dish lunch
eon.

The afternoon was spent working 
on tea towels for the hostess.

Mrs. Norton received .several use
ful gifts from her guests.

Next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Moran. July 9.

Present for the luncheon wer# 
Mrs Franklin, a visitor, and the 
following members: Mmer,. Wilker- 
son. Carroll. Hall. Ropestine. Jack 
Waters. Jr.. Groberg. Shubring. 
Moran. Beighle. and the hostess.

If you don't 

know your 
L ife  Insur
ance, know 

your L i f e  

I n s u ranee 

Man.____ HitV
Phone 388 or 47

Bapiisl Women Have 
Covered-Dish Luncheon

Members o f Mrs. W. R. Morrison’s 
Sunday School Class of the Central 
Baptist Church met for a covered 
dish luncheon Tuesday.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
Earl Ammons and followed with the 
devotional given by Mrs. J. T. Har
vey.

A short business session was con
ducted and Mrs. A. F. M oorewas 
elected group' captain to succeed 
Mrs. D. N. Walker.

Present were; Mmes. Earl Am
mons. George Collins. D. N. Walker. 
A. P. Moore. C. Redd. Elmer Brown, 
A. C. Tanner and Revs, and Mmes. 
J. T. Harvey and Edwin Spears.

District Guild Meet 
Planned for Sunday

Mesdames W. R. Putty. Diamia 
Wood. A. L. Jones. Lee Harrah. and 
Joe Wells; and Misses Ila Pool and 
Florence Merrlman will attend the 
District Methodist Guild Meeting to 
be held Sunday in Memphis, as 
delegates from the First Church. 
Pampa.

Mrs. Putty will preside at the 
meeting, which includes all Guilds 
in the Clarendon District.

Family Reunion Held 
In Ewell Hardy Home

SHAMROCK. (Special) — T h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Hardy 
was the scene of a family reunion 
and dinner Sunday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
John Morris o f Sunset, parents of 
Mrs. Hardy; her sister. Mrs. Beit 
Roberts and Mr. Roberts oi Wich
ita Falls; her brother, Bill Roberts 
o f Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pearl Morris and Miss Kath
leen Morris, Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mis. Bert Wayne Roberts of Ocean- 
side. Calil.; Mr. and Mrs. Orel J. 
Roberts and son. Jackie, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. L. C. Bashear, and son 
Joe, Mrs. Harold Rothsteln and 
daughter, Janice. Sand, N M.: Mrs. 
Jim Durham and Miss lone Durham 
of Wheeler, and Mrs. Walter Cow
ard. Mobeetie.

BUILDING MATERIALS
•  Lumber—1" & 2" #  Asbestos Shingles
•  Asphalt Shingles •  Boll Roofing
•  Bed Cedar Sh in -#  Window Units

gles #  Doors—While Pine
8  Hardware andGnm /

Sherwin Williams Paints .
W E DELIVER

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
420 W. Foster Phone One Thousand

n T ...... .

pics ihvited.*
Miss Marie Davis. 617 N. Dwight,

left Sunday or AJo, Arlz., for an ex
tended vacation.

Dokey Dance at Terace Grill Fri
day, June 27th. Plan to attend.* 

Mrs. J. D. DofcrtU, 915 N. Somer
ville. has returned to her home fol
lowing an operation.

Sam Watson, Columbia, la., is 
visiting in the home of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Live
ly. 1029 Charles^for the summer. 

------------------- .  - _____________

FOR
Venetian Blinds

CALL 1112

Let us furnish your 

homo with Colonial 

Venition Blinds. We 

con furnish special 

colors that will blend 

with your color 

scheme.

"We Cool The Sun"

Pampa Ten!
& Awning Co.

I l l  N. tut

Picnic and Review 
Highlight 4-H Club 
News in Shamrock

SHAMROCK. (Special) -  The 
Shamrock Grad“ School 4-H Club 
met Tuesday afternoon at the City 
P ark.

Members present were: Barbara 
Mayfield, Geneva Pierce. Betty Lou 
Meadows. Grace Morrison. Atha 
Mae Smith. Mary Kathryn James. 
Maucltne Trimble, Audrey Williams 
Mary Ann Halt, Dorothy OotscTT 
Elyo.se Edwards. Elwanda Edwards, 
and Dorothy Lively.

Special guests were Ruby W il
liams, Gladys Pierce, ard Mrs. W. 
L. Morrison, who Is sponsor of the 
group.

The next meeting will be In the 
home o f Minnie Ruth Harbor. July 
2.

On Wednesday aitemoon the 
Grade School 4-H Club girls held 
their dress and apron review at 
Clark Auditorium. Fifteen girls took 
part in th-' rrView.

Minnie Ruth Harbor took first 
place on dresses. Helen Joan Wni- 
raven placed first on aprons, Betty 
Ix>u Meadows, second. Dorothy Goi- 
sen, third.

o f  WHITE LEATH ER

\\
V

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044

f  NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
— --JlH'iftg •**

Delightfully cool, soft, little flat- 
ties just like you wore as a litflc 
girl! ‘ For town, sports . . .

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemefery Memorials
ED FORAN, Owner 

601 E. Harvester Phone 115$

G I L B E R T ' S
Progressing With Pampa
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WHAT A CHANCE 
TO TRY V E L  !  

ALL MY NEIGHBORS 

SAY VEIS WONDERFUL!
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UNG6R1E' W00LEMS-

Instant
h a r d e s t ,  c o l d c s t 'N a t e r ^

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET HAKES 
THIS OFFER TO INTRODUCE YOU 

TO THE WONDERS OF VEL!
Act now! Get one package of Vel for only half 
price, when you buy one package at your 
dealers regular price! Here’s a money 
chance to get acquainted with this wi 
working new Colgate-Palmol.ve-Peet 
Discover for yourself how Vel save 
work. Once you’ve used Vel we think 
agree that it’s the greatest nrodu 
ever used for washing diaheaGet 
2-package Special now!
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__ Leased W ire). The Associated Press Is entitled ex-
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I PRICE TAGS
ie argument over the causes and cures of commo

dity p r ic e  inflation has degenerated into a buck-passing 
contest. Labor blames capital and capital blames laboi. 
Various segments of business blame other segments of 
bu siness . Government officials attack industry, and in
dustry counterattacks in turn. And a good many con
su m ers  seem to feel everyone save themselves is at fault.

Th truth is that the guilt must be shared by all ele
ments in the American economy. And the cure .if there 
is to be one, can be achieved only by unified attack on the 
fundamental forces that push prices up— and the value of 
the dollar down.

First of all, prodigal government is a very strong in
flationary influence. The terrible burden of debt the 
country now has makes this danger infinitely greater than 
it ever was before. We must put our fiscal house in order.

The productivity of labor is all important. A basic 
reason for high prices is that output per man in produce 
ing industry has gone down-while wages have gone up. 
This philosophy of more money for less work is one of the 
best friends inflation has.

The attempt of some businesses to earn excessive 
profits comes in to the same category. It is an inexcusable 
form of consumer exploitation. Fortunately, is is grad
ually being corrected as competition becomes more intense.

The type of prodigal buyer who will pay anything for 
what he wants máde the black market in the past— iuid is 
a dangerous influence still. However, the easy money 
seems to be running out, which is a blessing to the country.

These factors contribute to the high price tags you 
see on goods in stores. They indicate why efforts of re
tailers to reduce prices cannot produce much in the way 
of restilts under present conditions. Reform must begin 
at the source— and until that happens the price problem 
will loom large in American life, so don’t blame the re
tailer!

t fV D U A  '¿ t/ li/ T u i*
WASHINGTON 

By K A Y  TUCKER
H ARTLEY-TAFT Enactment of 

the Hartley-Taft labor law over 
President Truman’s stinging but fu
tile veto will intensify rather than 
lessen or prevent political activity 
on the part o f the nation’s 15.000.- 
000. unionised men and women./

In  self-defense, in a mass "move
ment to repeal or modify the act. 
they will evade provisions banning 
the use o f union dues in campaigns, 
as did the late Sidney Hillman- 
when he organized the PAC. by op
erating through separate organiza
tions.

The new statute does not prohibit 
individual members of the A.F.L., the 
CJ.O., the U.M.W. or the Railroad 
Brotherhoods from contributing a 
dollar each to several organizations 
or to a central political body. And. 
if all kicked in. the proposed, pro
labor unit would have more money 
for political purposes than either 
the Democratic or Republican Na
tional Committees.

Having a friend in the White 
House, they have discovered, does not 
help them if a fairly evenly divided 
Congress is hostile.

Incidentally- the southern and 
border states can look for political, 
economic and labpr troubles. Philip 
Murray s CIO organizers plan to step 
up their drive for unionization of 
factories, their demands for higher 
wages and their attempt to defeat 
members who voted to override the 
labor bill veto.

Vo o - h o o ,
PAGW OOD/

V  w ilY  y o u
f  HELP ME 

WITH THESE 
R u q p ?

J /
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" •>' Hiiirinr f*'m ill AfJD-JUST 
TODAY A  FBLUUts 

ASKED ME IF 'Q  
I WAS m a r r ie d  *

LOOKING
AHEAD*

n  GEORGE S. BENSON
Prcsident-J/antiKg College 

Searcf. jUkatuat

PARADOXICAL Organized labor, 
under the program tentatively form
ulated by its 'leaders here, would 
become the most cohesive and f i
nancially political force in the 
United States. They would be out
numbered by the veterans and their 
families, but there is not the same 
unanimity' among the ex-G.I.'s and 
doughboys that the untried statute 
has engendered among the nation’s 
working people.

Labor leaders refuse to speculate 
publicly on the 1948 political effects 
of what President Truman describes 
as “shocking” legislation. Privately, 
however, they offer the paradoxical 
opinion that the Democrats, includ
ing Mr Truman, will be the princi
pal “ political losers in next year’s 
presidential and Congressional con
tests. Here, in brief, is their present- 
day analysis:—

In Hollywood
By ERSKINR JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— <NEA)—So you’ll 
soop be building and then decorating 
that postwar dream home. Well, 
you’ll probably do something wrong 
and spoil everything. People always 
do. according to Hollywood's art 
irectors.

80 today we're going to let some 
o f Hollywood’s top art directors give 
you some tips to really make it the 
home beautiful, and not a mess.

Homes, says Stanley Rogers -of 
M -O -M  haven’t kept up with the 
scientific progress of the world. 
•‘Homes!” he says, “ are too drab— 
we need more imaginative use of 
color. We need to let bur imag
inations create house plans which 
aré adopted to our particular needs 
and interests, not in accordance 
with the house of neighbor Jones 
or neighbor Smith.

Rogers’ advice:. “A  feeling of 
spaciousness can be achieved by 
building a house of one or two 
large rooms instead of five, six 
or seven tiny ones.”

Common errors o f home decora
tion. says Jerry Pycha. are “ the 
improper use oí figured patterns in 
draperies, wallpapers and carpet
ing. which unbalance the size of 
the room. All figures and pat 
terns should be more or less in 
proportion to the size of the room.

“Lamps are over-telaborate. 
there is usually too much furni
ture. which is also too large." 
OPPOSES TOO MUCH COLOR

Art director Rudi Weld is 
opposed to too much color in 
a room, in furniture or in wall
paper. He says:

“ I f  the room is too cluttered the 
individual pieces of furniture lose 
their individuality and their sil
houettes.

,— i’Pumture should be left in its 
natural color so that the person
alities and clothes of the people 
who enter the room do not clash 
with the color scheme of the decor."

Don't overemphasize curtains, 
drapes and Venetian blinds, warns

Stanley Felisher of Warner Bros.
"The Average person." he says, 

“strives for a formal and symmet
rical arrangement, of furniture 
which is not suited to room« to
day.” He adds: “Oil paint with a 
shiny surface should never be used 
on walls.”
SUNLIGHT PLAYS A PART

The room color, advises Rudolph , Conri~i 11 ¡Thin thr nvu L1̂ '“ ' 1,1 “ ‘TT~ 
Otcrnad—of Columbia! should be ‘ “
planned in relation to the amount 
of sunlight. He says:

“ Rooms with full sunlight can 
use strong color, light or dark. 
Rooms with reflected sunlight 
should use sunlight illusion col- 
lors as yellow. The rooms should 
be planned to harmonize in color to 
the adjoining rooms, so that views 
from one room to another will not 
clash.

Perry Ferguson of the Goldwyn 
story gives a simple trick to make 
a small room look longer: "Just 
paint the ceiling a dark color and 
paint the walls an off-white.

“A mistake that often is made." 
he adds, “ is the mis-use of Vene
tian blinds. Many people err. for 
Instance, in using Venetian blinds 
when their homes or apartments 
are done in Early American mo
tif.”

One should always remember 
that walls are a background only 
for the finisheU room. warns 
Qeorge Van Marter.

"When a room has a large amount 
of architectural detail. wood 
paneling, bay windows, shelves, etc.. 
there are enough light and shade 
movements to the eye. ao that the 
walls should be painted a neutral 
color and should not have great 
contrasts or busy patterns in wall
paper. On the other hand, when a 
room is simple, then the walls 
should have an interior created in 
color to warm It.”

*  THOUGHTS
Ask, nnd It shall b#* Riven unto 

you; seek, and he snail find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto 
vou.- Matthews 7:7.• * •

They never sought in vain that 
sought the Lord aright!—Robert 
Burns.

WORTHLESS The bulk of the 
so-called labor vote will not llock 
to a third party organized and head
ed by Henry A. Wallace, altliough 
repassage or the measure will un
doubtedly stir his passion for pub
licity and political preferment.

The “ big three”—William Green. 
Philip Murray and John L. Lewis— 
are bitterly anti-Communist and 
anti-Russian. Stalin lias nothing but 
contempt for labor unions, us they 
know. 'ITley do not like the Iowan’s 
free trade philosophy, which en
dangers their men’s jobs, or his ex
pansive proposals for shipping 
abroad $150.000.000.000 wortli of

On the other hand. Mr. Truman’s 
eneffective veto and denunciation of 
the Hartley-Taft measure did not 
endear him to labor leaders. They 
have not forgotten how he broke the 
trainmen's strike with the threat of 
an Army draft, or how he almost 
lodged John L. in the hoosegow.

They also point out that he could 
not control Congressional Democrats I almost four to three. They live in

WHO OWNS BUSINESS r
“Who owns American corpor

ations?”  That was the lead sen
tence of the Associated Press 
story released the other day. 
Point of this story was that the 
people own business. Stockholders 
of five big companies in represen
tative fields added together num
ber 1,684,868, or enough people 
to make the fourth largest city of 
the United States. That Is correct, 
the people do own our corpor
ations. It is right for people to 
own our business.

I have often contended that in 
America you have the people 
owning the wealth and resources 
o f a nation in much more direct 
and complete manner that yon 
could ever have under any of the 
socialistic dream Utopias. This is 
the straight answer to the Com
munistic dodge that ■ the people 
are the state to which must be 
added the fact that in totalitarian 
countries the state owns the peo
ple. In America the people, in a 
very, real way, own the wealth 
Itnd resources of the nation. 
•’VESTED” INTERESTS

If you were to combine the 
populations of Nevada. Wyoming,
(ind Delaware, according to the 
Associated Press story, you would 
Itilt not have as many people as 
own the American Telephone and 
telegraph Company. A city com
posed of the 700.000 ATand T  
itockholders would be the tenth 
argets in the country. Moreover it 
Is significant that this corpor
ation’s stockholders far outrank 
11 number its 500.000—workers, [-* 

m is is generally true of Amer
ican corporations, and when you 
)dd the stockholders to the em
ployees, you strengthen your pic- 
iure of America as a place where 
■he masses have "vested” intér
ê t in the wealth of the nation.
The stockholders of the richest 
railroad in the land, the Pennsyl
vania, outnumber the employees
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JO K E  ON HIM *7  ] 7

WE’RE HERE TO DISCUSS WE FEEL HE’S  BEEN PUSHED >  
V0UR SON’S  SCHOOLVYDRKA ALONG TOO FAST, if 800 RECALL 
MRS. KALLIVCAIC.IT’5  A-ER- THREE SEARS AGO HIE ADVISED 
PEUCATE SUBJECT, BUT WE AGAINST PASSING HIM TO THE 
MOST FACE THE FACT THAT 
BUSTER I S  SOMEWHAT—

BESIDES. \  I  UNDERSTAND. 
MISTER, WE \  BUT THE FACT 

FIGGERED IT’D \ REMAINS..AFTER 
BE A PRESENT, 3 TEARS IN THE 
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on this issue, especially the South 
em wing. White House sympathy, 
in their view, is worthless unless it

every state of the union, nnd on 
the average own 60 shares rep
resenting an individual invest-
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POP Ito DOPE 
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So They Say
WiT'are determined that surversive 

propaganda, government pressure 
or political censorship will never un
dermine a free screen.—Eric John
ston, president Association of Mo
tion Picture Producers.

• • •
Without the Soviet Union the 

United Nations Organization would 
te much stronger and more effec
tive than it is today. Without the 
Soviet Union it would be a world 
military alliance of free people 
against all aggression.—Sen. Janies 
O. Eastland 1D 1 of Mississippi,

RECORDS Labor leaders doubt 
whether they could swing a majority 
of their membership to a Repub
lican presidential nominee, although 
that upset is not beyond possibility.

Senator Taft, as co-author o f the 
bill, could not win their support, 
and he has probably killed whatever 
chance he had for the nomination.

But. in mourning President Tru
man’s lack of influence on Capiool 
Hill, union spokesmen now empha
size that Governor Thomas E. Dew
ey. Governor Earl Warren and Sen
ator John W. Bricker built up 
excellent labor records, respectively, 
in such industrial states as New 
York. California and Ohio.

is backed by presidential force and ment of about $1,200. 
command. WE’RE ALL DEPENDENT

We think of General Motors, 
biggest automobile manufactur
ers, as having a lot of employees. 
Yet, except for a brief period at 
(he peak of armament work dur
ing the war, General Motors 
itockholders have outnumbered 
employees for 17 years. More 
than a third of General Motors 
individual stockholders have hold
ings of 10 shares or fewer. No 
single person owns more than 1.5 
per cent of all General Motors 
stock.

While it is remembered that
’sometimes' large diocks 01 stock 
will be owned by other companies, 
it must be kept in mind that these 
companies in turn have many 
stockholders. Notable also is the 
fact that many educational, char
itable, and religious institutions, 
as well as non-profit associations 
and foundations, are on the rolls 
of "big” business. No one knows 
just how many persons may be 
dependent upon the successful 
operations of our corporations. In 
the truest sense, all of us arc, I 
either directly or indirectly. 
ECONOMIC“ FREEDOM 

Some Communist is likely to 
say at this point that he cherishes 
the prospect of all these “ soul-1 
less” corporations being owned by, 
and operated for, the state. I f  it’s 

, revenue he hasln mind, we recall
. IM  Labors principal- political that only once during the six-year 

aim next year will be to potshot j period from 1935 lo 1941 did" tax 
vtlnJL e election of Senators and receipts collected by Uncle Sam 

u„at! ' eu w w  may rrPia * or from individuals exceed that from

VOLI Aft fAA 
Sor\£THlM6 DESPERATE-' 
WE'VE GOT ID  WARM VS

UWJRT «TJÜ* WYtfll, msTiS

PROTEST Labor's defection and 
disillusionment over Mr. Truman will 
hurt him negatively rather than 
positively. The workingmen, accord
ing to their representatives, will not 
vote for or against him. -s

They will simply stay home bn 
election day. or not vote for the head 
of any national .ticket. Should Nor
man Thomas try it again as a So
cialist candidate, he might drag 
down a tremendous, complimentary, 
protest vote.

Thus, without the hug« majorities 
which F.D R. used to amass in every 
industrial center. Mr Truman would 
be in grave, political danger.

VT VIA«, WNWAAM COWBVDfcRFVTE OF THE CITY TO PUT T U «  « T R E K..e ir* e-«. > 1/-VHPWL F A « 1VICUT UXAOI/ * -■

soften the Labor Management Re
lations Act of 1947.

OIL TO RUSSIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by Uplon Close
A few miles from where I  am 

writing this article four tankers fly
ing the hammer and sickle are fill
ing their maws with American oil 
and high test aviation gasoline. Six 
more Red-banner tankers are on 
their way across the Pacific to get 
their fill. (Remember when we filled 
Japanese tankers?—But at least we 
were not short ourselves then!)

The fuel is for Russian airplanes, 
yet Secretary of Interior Krug has 
told us twice within the month that 
our own oil stocks are so low some 
o f us may have to go without heat 
in our homes next winter and some 
factories may have to shut down. 
West coast stocks are so low that at 
least two oil companies, Shell and 
General Petroleum, have issued re
strictive orders limiting our own 
«hips to "absolute minimum needs."

The foreign tankers were made 
in America and loaned to the So
viets, who for a year have ignored 
our requests to return them to us.

Strikes by Communist.dominated 
unions, the Harry Bridges group, 
have tied up all but six American 
ships in the great San Pedro har
bor, but no difficulty is experienced 
in getting the Communist vessels 
loaded and serviced.

The business of building up a 
threatening foreign war machine 
with American resources Is becom
ing fam iliar We helped the Third 
Reich with U. S. billions on loan, 

lain* at huge expense battered 
the Oerman war machine. We 

the Japanese army and navy 
crap iron and oil. then 

th en  with our military 
W e now continue to fatten 

j|  army which we raised to 
twelve billions in lend-

wtth— 
relations 

m  the domestic
Our

policy which says Communists must 
get out of government jobs but In 
the same breath soys Communism 
in America is largely bugaboo.

The trouble is that three indis
tinct. overlapping groups are paw
ing over Truman: (1 1 the outright 
Marxists, (2) the American New 
Deal brand of Marxists and (3) 
the handful of sane, grass roots 
Americans. Truman, trying to please 
all three elements, manages to 
weave a pattern about as clear and 
intelligible ns a surrealist painting.

The deal by which the Soviets 
came into possession of a set of U. 
S. money dies for making occupa
tion marks in Germanv is part of 
the picture. Though tfils crime is 
Just now making headlines, it was 
first exposed over a year ago by an 
American Army officer and the 
Upton Close newspaper column 
urged then that America stop re
deeming the money—Which Russia 
was manufacturing on a 24-hour 
basis.

Henry Morgenthau. Jr., deliber
ately gave the money dies to the 
Soviets while he was still secre
tary of the treasury. When a Con. 
gressional committee asked him in 
January, 1945, about his plan for 
issuing invasion money he conceal
ed the fact (hat ten months Earlier 
he had given the set of U. S. Occu
pation money dies (engravings) to 
a Soviet official.

The other new angle to this sor
did story Is that the War Depart
ment. though crying to Congress 
for more money with which to build 
up our military defenses (supposed
ly against Russia), is still giving 
Russia good American dollars for 
these fraudulent marks.

Assistant Secretary of War H. C. 
Petersen told Senator Bridges’ ap
propriations committee last week 
that the Department had redeemed

as much as $250,000.000 of this 
paper money. The New Hampshire 
senator previously had indicated 
that as much as $900000.000 of the 
bogus marks may have been man. 
ufactured by Stalin's agents. Peter
sen gave the puerile excuse that to 
stop redeeming the marks now 
would mean “a definite break with 
Russia." Meaning. I supixj.se, that 
whenever we quit giving our wealth 
to the Soviets or letting them, 
profitably counterfeit the money 
they are going to be angry.

O f tlie same brand of logic is the 
statement made by Secretary of 
War Patterson that we are not los-

ccirporations. Many other costs of 
the state are borne by this peo
ple’s business. Besides various ex
cise taxes, we would have to add 
also much of what is called ’Yn- 
come taxes" of individuals.

Most of the nation’s wealth linn 
its sources in the enterprise of a 
carefully conducted business. Nat
ural resources must first feel the 
hands of the men at the wheels 
of manchines. I eannnot imagine 
why any free American would 
wish to trade what we have in 
this country for any part of the 
vague economic systems that have 
produced only failure. Not only 
have these other systems failed to 
produce reql blessings for their 
people in the form of higher liv
ing standards, but they have 
brought slavery instead of econ
omic freedom.ing any money by redeeming the _____________

fro”  A h;  M * .  ^ causc, "TXñléss tfie United States sentóturn round and spend them back 
with the Oerman people for goods. 
Is it possible that the Secretary of 
War of the greatest nation in his
tory does not understand that we 
have then to redeem the marks 
again? Peterson-Patterson logic, 
indeed!

An assistant federal district at
torney has told me that Henry Mor
genthau, Ur., in giving away our 
money dies, violated at least two 
sections of the United States Code. 
Ijqth of which violations arc trim, 
inal offenses carrying long prison 
terms and heavy fines. One viola
tion was the act of possessing mon
ey dies. Another was the act of giv
ing them to a foreign power. I  think 
still other infractions are involved

Morgenthau had no more author
ity to turn over the dies to his Com
munist friends than has any other 
American citizen. The least this 
government might do would be to 
Stop redeeming the Soviet-made 
marks and prosecute the criminal, 
demanding reparations to the ex
tent of the Morgenthau fortune.

(Copyright, 1W7)

military training missions to foreign 
nations wanting them, some other 
country will.—Secretary of State 
Marshall. "

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

“ Of course my wife Isn’t home— 
that’s the parrot we got with a 
New« Want Ad that yon hear!”
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Claaafiad ads are accepted until 

I S:80 a. m. (or week day publication on 
I tame day. Mainly About Pampa aUa 
Until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
^-Classified ada, noon Saturday; Main- 
« ’ About Pampa, 4 p. m. Saturday. 

' ^  CLASSIFIED R A T E ir
____ mum ad three 4-potnt Unee)
Day—tSc per line.
Daye—20c per line per d ay.
Days—15c per line per day.
“  -13c per line per day.

-13c per line per aay.
___-11c per line oer day.
Days (or longer!—10c per line per

Monfhljj Rate—33.00 per line 
(no copy change).

Notices
iIr o FESSIONÀl '' Kecurdlng made of 

anyone, anywhere, any time. Call 
1043-W. ____________________1043

S q t S_ __ ICE—Elite Beauty Shop will be 
cloned for balance o f  week._________

It's Time to "Move Your Time
piece Checked . . .

Watches, clocks repaired, antique 
docks repaired. 930 S. Faulkner.
D. B. Hamrick. Ph. 376-W

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster - Phone 547 
S— Garages and Service
Hank Braining, Lefors, Texas

y a ab. lubrication,'auto serrloe.
Z  Killian Bros. Garage
111 M. Ward_______________ Phone 1310

W H Y ?
Why not get that new motor 

before starting on your va
cation? Enjoy your vacation 
with new engine perform
ance.
Cornelius Motor Co.

Chrysler— Plymouth
315 W. Foster Phone 346 

Woodie's Garage
308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48
Cockrell Body Shop ; •. .
We’ll paint your car, rebuild your 

fenders and install Blass. Quick, e ffi
cient service. 937 8. Barnes.

CLASS—______________________________
C. V. Newton ond Son

Complete line Standard Products. Ex
clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 

_Tlres. Tubes und Batteries.

Phene 4*1
Wit honor courtesy cards. 
323 w . Puster

26— Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It

«6 TO 150
Loans Quickly Arramred.

No security. Your signature 
gets the money.

W ESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 
109 W. Kingsmill Phone 3493

27— Beauty Shop*
KEEP your heir In excellent condi

tion through the summer months 
with regular care at La Bonita
Beauty Shop. Ph, 150C ____________

MR YA+ES says, there haa never 
been so many discolored and frizzle 
permanents as now.___________ _____ ■

BE SMART! Use your head to give 
you sophistication. A  beautiful per
manent will do just that. Visit lm- 
perlal Beauty Shop 321 a. Cuyler

TRUST YOUR hair to our care. W e’ve 
an Idea you’ll be pleased.

Duchess Beauty Shop. Ph. 427

28A— Well Popar t  Paint
Make Your Property Valuable
New paint and Wall paper will In

crease the value on your property.
Square Deal Paint Co.

I>14 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

29— Paper Hogging
NORMAN Painting-Paper Hanging, 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 10S9-W. All 
work guaranteed.___________________

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W.

30— Floor Sanding

Call

Farley Floor Sanding Co.
,  go I 
Hotel

Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
~ 9521 Long*»----  ‘ ' 1 mApt. 3,

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
3if— Plumbing and Heating
IF  YOU must usp a drain pipe cleaner 

l?ot a god one: Tour plumbing mer
chant has them. Builders Plumbing 
Onmimny.___________________________

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 1.02
I f it's made from tin, we can do 
5 ho job. We Install air «wmdittoriera

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower stalls and chrome faucets.

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair

Motor tuneup. Brakes relined. 
Minor and major overhauls.

^Plains Motor-Go.------ ----- ~ ~
Walter Nelson Service Station
Let us put your car In readiness for 

vacation. Change oil, wash, lubri
cate atul polish. Complete line auto 
accessories.

125 West Francis Phone 1136 
Clay Bui lick Body Shop

518-20 W. Foster Ph, 143
Cole's Automotive Supply

Rebuit engines for Fords, and Chev- 
rolets. Complete assemblies for 
Fords. AM work guaranteed.

046 W. Foster____________  Phone 685
Lowrence Gulf Sev & Garage
Tune up. General Motor Repair. Com

plete Wash and Lubrication.
920 Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 351.

Jack Vaughn "66 1 Service
^hllllps 
Wash — 
iiyler

PhUMp

8. CUy

■6«”  Products
Lubrication ___
_________ Phone 9569

Smart Garage, Phone 484
70« W. Fowler. Hear Garvey Motor. 

Onr mechanics are factory trained 
and know their business, Let us give
yonr. motor a good check-up._______

CUSTOM made grain I teds. Hydraulic 
Lift*- - Save time, money and man 
power.
Greggton Parts No. 2 Ltd.
" 3  »  ■  I10 Hobort Phone 674

The P. K. One-Stop
’ ’Mac”  MrCullum - Shop Foreman.
403 W. Foster Phone 2266 
~~ McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
feoek  absorbers for all oars. General 

repair work. Efficient eervlce.______

6— T ro asportation
N EW  CAR leaving this week-end for 

L. A. Calif. Can take 3 or 4 adults.
Call 1750._____________________ __

MOVING, hauling transfer and car 
Seb Curley Boyd or call

Bland Upholstery ond Repair
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1693
Let us put your furniture In good con

dition with new springs, recovering 
and repairing. Payment plan,

Slip Covers, Draperies 
Mrs. Verna Stephens

Repairing, Reflnlshlng. Upholstering
PAM PA  CRAFTSH®P 

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165 
32À— Venetian Blinds

61— Household
8 FT1. ELECTROLUX, with butane 

burner. In excellent condition. 1301 
N. Russell. Ph. 1074.______________

-509 W. FosterIrw in
Ice boxes, folding beds, odd beds, 

springs and mattresses, oil stove, 
wool rug and electric sweeper.

Bargain Prices
Brummett Furniture Co.

Gas ranges, Ice boxes, kitchen cabi
nets. dinette suites, bedroom suites, 
living room suites, odd chairs and 
tables, some linoleum. Shop our 
store for bargains.

317 8. Cuyler.______________ Phonk 2060
FOR SALE—100 lb. McKee Ice box In 

good condition. 350. 847 8. Faulkner.
Stephenson-McLaughlin . . . .
406 South Cuyler Phone 1688
Clothes closets at cost.
Bunk Beds at cost.
Reduced prices on couches (day-bed

type).
For box spring and innersprlng

Morning Glory Mattresses
Visit Our Store.

THREE Is not likely a  »ingle repair 
in your plumbing that can't be 
made from our «hop. Builder*« 
Plumbing Company. ______________

For Sale
1 5.ft. Electrolux.
1 bedstead, mattress and springs.
1 Maytag washing machine.
1 dresser.
1 dining table. —
Inquire at Postoffice In Kingsmill.

New Merchandise for Summer
Kollaway bed», single and double, 

new bedroom suites. Morning Glory 
mattresses, 9-ft. linoleum. Apex 
Vacuum cleaners, Artlc-Air fans. 
Pop-up Toasters, Steel Gliders. 
Shop our store for other timely Items
Economy Furniture Store

615 W. Foster ______  Phono 535
ELECTROLUX cleaners and air puri

fiers for sale. We give service and 
handle supplies. 401 E. Foster.
Phone 1749-W. Box 118»._________ _

ROUND OAK gas range with oven 
control, also a 6-ft. Cap. Frigidaire 
for sale at 507 S. Somerville. Ph. 
7055-M. ___________________

McDonald Plumbing and Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 

Best Bargains in Town
New 2-piece living room suites In rich 

wine and blue velour, almost new: 
0 piece walnut dining room suite. 
Also water heaters. Ice boxes, break
fast sets and gas ranges.

Cash for Used Furniture
FOB SALE—Upright piano, good con 

dition, $100. Gulf Merten Lease, 4 
miles south of town.

Venetian Blinds
Custom. 943 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1863.
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners

It's Time to Have Furniture 
and Rugs Cleaned

We’ll rebind, repair and lay your floor 
coverings.
’ ’i t ’s Always Better the 67 Way.’ *

Fifty-7 Cleaners
R. G. Teague R. H. Burquist
.107 \V. Foster Phone 67

Texas Furniture 
Specials

2-piece all woof mohair Jiving 
room suite, very clean up-to- 
date and well constructed.

7-way floor lamp, $12 50.
Lounge chair with ottoman, 

$19.50.
End tables for shelves, $4 95.
Walnut inlaid lamp table, 

$7.50.
Odd sofa, in good condition, 

$19.50.
Large cocktail table with blue 
glass top, $7.50.

Shop our store for other spe 
ciols._________ __________

62— Musical Instruments
35— Cleaning and Pressing
T IP  TOP CLEANERS. Don’ t hesitate 

to send your finest apparel to us 
Call 889. Pick up and delivery.

35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners ond Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman Williams. 319 W. Foster.

36— Laundering
IRONING dono in my home. Flat work 

por dozen. Dresses and shirt« tOc 
and pants 15c. 3.13 N. Christy._____

unloading. 
123 or 124. Tax Evans.iw  UI _____ -.

BOV FREE—l*»cal hauling and mov
ing. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone I 8 0 S - W . ____________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and Ion« distance moving. Beat 

equipment and vane. We have plenty
BtCfUre space. Phone 934_________ __

k  p !HARRTSON, 914 E. Fred- 
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

11— Male Help __________
6 a B DRIVERS needed. Apply Peg’s 

Cgb .stand. 221 N. Cuyler._________
15— Agents Wanted

U NlNC 11MB K HKD housewife experl- 
priced mooting the public for part 
time Work collecting monthly mag
azine accounts In Pampa. Must have 
oar and furnish bond. Write A. C. 
Adams, 311 Terminal Bldg.. Okla.

* Old*. * • • -

!7— S itu a tio n  Wanted
2 EXPERIENCED cooks want Job on 

farm during harvest. Address 615 
East F o s t e r . ______________________ ,

Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2698. #lu E. Frea- 
erlc. Help yourself. 45c per hour. 
Wet wash and rough dry service.

KirDie's Laundry
Help-Your-Self

Wet-wash. Free Pickup. Delivery. 
Phone 125_____________112 N. Hobart

Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405
221 East Atchison, one Mock east 

of Santa Fe Depot. W et wash, 
rough dry. help your self. Soft wa
ter. steam, free pickup and de- 
llvey. Open 7 to 7.________________

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For itmgh dry. wet wash, help your 

self service. Hot, soft water. Open 
all day Saturday. Pick-up and de
livery service. 506 Henry St.

37— Dressmaking
W IL L  do dressmaking, alterations 

and slip covers. 941 South Sumner. 
Mrs. It. D. Dexern. Ph. 9536.

PRUET’S SEW Shop. 320 8. Cuyler. 
Childrens ready-to-wear, linens, but
ton holes and dress making. Ph 2081.

38— Mattresses
PAhfPA Mattress Co. Ph. 583 Holly, 

wood beds, feather, cotton and In- 
nersprlng to order. 917 W. Foster.

FOR SALE -The ‘ ’K ’ ’ Shop, drive In 
cafe, finest location, sealing capaci
ty 63. New equipment. Priced for 
quick sale. Lease on building op- 
tlonal. __________ _______________

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetric cases. Mrs. Walker Ph.334IR

18— Business Opportunity
Se r v ic e  STATION for sale at 661 

South Cuyler. Ph. 1752.
FOR SALE -Complete rug_ and__ fur

ia i?
nlture cleaning equipment.

2291-W.

P — Shat Reporting
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Home of Better Shoe Repairing
D. W. Sasser— 115 w T Foster
25— Gcneroi  Service______
Kotaro Water Well Service

You’ve called others before. Call us 
once and you’ll call some more. 

Phone until 116 W Tube Avc
NOTICE

We hove a Hmlfei number of 
new electric quarter HP. 
washing machine motors to 
fit any make or model.

M AYTAG  PAM PA 
520 S, Cuyler Phone 1644
+UOKER-GRIFFIN, Oen. Cont. Cdbl- 

nets. doors, windows, mAde to order. 
1007 >. Barnes. Ph. 732J
Montgomery Wdrd Service
on all electrical appliances.

not let «ur experienced Com- 
J Printen* design your letter- 
and envelopes? The Pampa

LJCENSED gunsmith—Elmer L. Brod- 
nax. located at Crawford Oaaollne 
plant, BkeUxtown Tegks___________

TRUCKING, General dirt work.
I. G. Hudson 

», ‘ 309 N Bollard

Read The P m p >  Nsws W wit Adi

Young-Fugote Mattress Fac
tory, 112 N. Hcbort. Ph. 125
Let us make your oiTttrm wrtmu*w11f1 WiT 

mat tresses to your specif Rations 
We specialize In repair and uphol
stery work oft fufniture.___________

39— Lawn Mower«
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

Alt work rusranteed
41— Photography
48-HOUR kodak finishing service at 

City Drug. Fine grain finishing, en- 
iarglng. Sim’s Studio.

44— Electrical Service
Electric Supply Co.

Contractor - Appliances - Repair* 
Oil Field Electrification 

319 W. Foster Phona 110«
_________E. W . 8QITTHARD

Al Lawson— Nurn
ra. BM

Pampa. Taxa»

FOR SALE — Upright Scgerstrom 
■ ninno. 175. 215 N Houston. I ’h. 202W

Top o' Texos Amusement Co.
117 N. Frost Phone 278
Nickelodeons for rent« Hecrods on aale.
63— Bicycle
FOIt SALK- Two boys* bicycles, one 

21”  and one 26” . Good condition. 
«09 N. Faulkner. Call 1996-W.

64— Wearing Apparel
Rodeo Shirts, Western Attire
You’ll enjoy dressing for the occas- 

mIoii in our tog« for sports.
We are leaders in the tailoring busl 

ness. Beautiful woolen materials to 
choose from for your new suits.

Burns Tailoring Co. & Hatters
124 N. Frost Phone 480
67— Radios
RADIOS repaired, tubes tested free. 

Pick-up and delivery. Vandover’a 
Shop, 317 N. Dwight, Ph. 641J,

PAM PA RADIO LAB 
Salea - Service - Work guaranteed
717 W. Foster_____ ________ Phone 46
Dixie Radio Sales & Service

112 B. Francis_________________ Ph, 966
68—  Farm Equipment
FOR SALK—10-20 International trac 

tor F -30 motor, new rubber, A -l 
condition, $500. See Jack Si roup, 
blocks west, 2 south of Kilarney 
Drive Inn, or call 2365-J.

FOR SALE—Ohe 9-ft. Case M. com
bine. good condition; one Allis- 

Ohalmers engine, reconditioned. All 
$2300. Will sell separale. Can be 
seen at Oscar Johnson's, 409 S. Bal
lard Phone 2421.

H. H. Williams Implement Co.
(Formerly Rider Motor Co ) 

New Location - 527 W. Brown 
Across street from Ball Park
WM—HAVE a complete stock of parts 

for your Ford Ferguson Tractor and 
Implements,_________________

J. W ADE D U N CAN

Real Estate and Cattle 
Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

110— City Property (Cont.)
FOR SALE by Owner—8 bedroom 

ho me and 4 lots. 1009 8. Hobart. 
FOR SALK—7-room .nodern house. 2 

lots, garage and cellar. Near Horace 
Mann School in Pampa. Call Mr». 
W . K. Dunaway. Borgcr. Ph. 1762-W'.

NEW  LISTINGS ON H O M E S -----
Lovely 8-room furnished home nea r Sr. HI School, large rooms. Vene
tian blinds, new electric refrigerator and «love.
6-room home, garage and chicken House, newly painted, shade tree«, 
fruit trees; o ff Clarendon highway.
3-bedroom home, paved street, near Woodrow Wilson «dhobi. l«arge 
room«, extra lafge closet and storage space.
Nicely furnished 4-room house.
Prac tically new 4-roora modern house. $3750.

Off: Ph. 336 M. P. DOWNS, Agency Res: Ph. 1264

Office 758

ARNOLD A N D  ARNOLD 
Office Duncan Building, Room 3

PHONES Res. 758
4-room modern home on Magnolia St. Has a large F. IT. A. I«oan. 
Price $6,750.00.
4-room «eml-modcrn home on W. Kingsmill St. Price $2.600.00. Small 
down payment, balance at $30.00 per month.
Large 8-room semi-modern homo on N. Zimmer St Price $1,600.00.
4- room modern home on Beryl St. with garage ond fenced in yard. 
Price $3,400.00. About $1,800.00 makes tin* down payment.
3-room modern furnished home in Wilcox Addition. Brice $1,850/00. 
$f»00.oo makes the down payment.
Tin building oil.the Amarillo Highway on corner lot. Price $2,500.00. 
2 well located duplexes with good Income, priced right.
]«argc 6-room home close in town. Price $8,600.00.
6-room home in Talley Addition with storm cellar and out. buildings. 
Price $3,600.00.
5- room ̂ completely furnished home on E. Francis Hf Vacant, readv to 
move into. $4,750.00 unfurnished. $0,500.00 furnished.
Other homes not advertised up to $33,000.««.
Other business and Income property from $2.500. «0 to $40,000.00. 
fa ll  us anytime to list or pee property. There Is no cost. --

NOTICE TO COMBINE- USERS
We hove complete stock of combine ond farm imple
ment belts. We can furnish all size. Round and double 
V-Belts. Also V-Sheaves ond regular V-Belts ond bearings.

Radcliff Supply —  112 E. Brown

FRIGIDFREEZE FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
See us for the locker that wil save you 10 percent more 
on quantity purchases of food. Save by preserving all sur
plus home grown foods ond meats, and avoid many 
hours of home canning labor.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE CO.

PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE
LOCAL A N D  LONG D ISTANCE M O V ING  

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W. Brown
“UN ITED -VAN  LINES’*

Phone I f 25
70— Miscellaneous (Cont.)
TRACTORS, Cumuines, Trucks and 

Cars overhauled. K. B. Cordan, me
chanic. 305 S. Starkweather.

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

DAVIS TRADING 
Completo line plumbin

POST
smiileto line plumbing fixtures, gal
vanized pipe. We sell and exchange 
614 South Cuvier— Phone 1967-J.

72— Wanted to Buy
Will pay top prices for your Junk of 

all kinds.
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051 
75— Flowers

H O f'8  FLOWERS 
Cut Flowers - Plants - Corsages 

317 E. Brnsrn Phon« 1570

76— Form Products
Abbott ond Bond

Wholesale and Retail Produce. W e pay 
highest cash price« for your pro
duce. - -  ——-------

911 8. Barnes ___________ Phone 183
H>K SALK—Apricots and fryers. W. 

E. Burke. 2 miles east, 1 mile 
north, K  mile west of Wheeler.

FOR SA LK —Nice heavy type fryers, 
$1.00 each alive. Dressed $1.20. At 
413 N. Rider.

Cherries
Hundred cherry trees ripe or ripening. 

The chea|>est food you can buy and 
tan now. Only 10c per pound. If 
possible bring your ladders. Come 
anytime. John. McCarty farm on 
Western Avenue, South Canyon 
Highway, Amarillo.

81— Horses and Cattle
10» Head of White faced cows and 

calves for sale. See Oscar McCoy, 
Ph. 817M.

88— Seeds and Plants
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
See us for quality field seeds.
Merrlt and Bewley Feeds.

FOR SALK- 1940 International D-50 
truck, practically new motor, 28 ft 
Freuheuf trailer with grain side 
hoards, 920” tires. All In good con
dition. Can he seen at Underpass on 
s. Cuyler.________ ___________________
> Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sal«« and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Bollard Phone Í3 0 7
46— Cabinet Shop
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop

Check your summer time needs— 
W e’ll make screen doors, windows, 
cabinets and wliat nots to order.

See us about Truck Beds 
Phone 1410 1900 Alcock
$5— Turtdsh Battw-Mossages
LUCILLE ’S BATH  Clinic. Ph. IT.

Steam baths. Swedish Massage, re- 
durlpg treatment«. 706 W. Foster.
57— Instruction ____
SUMMER SCHOOL» Both Day or 

Night. Enter any day or night. 
Pampa Business College._Call SIS.

DIESEL TRACTOR
W E TRA IN  YOU 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Industry needs qualified Diesel 
ond tractor mechanics and 
engineers. High pay jobs. 
Life-long security. Foreign 
opportunities. Free placement 
service covers entire United 
States. Specio1 offer to vet
erans. For information write 
to Tractor Training Service, 
Box 6-T, Pampa News.

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Home Freezers for Immediate deliv

ery.
13-lnch. one wn" A'«c. 15.00 each.
70— M itcelloneou*
Bozeman Machine-Welc

Rlsrkrmlth—w elflllll,’ machine work. 
Keep your farm equipment In good 
condition through harvest season. 
Don’t delay.

1506 W, ltlpley ________Phone 1438
FOR SALE—Walk In Icing box. 

8 ft xS ft.x8 ft. Insulated. $75. 514 S. 
Cuyler. Square Deal Paint Co.

PRICED for quick sale, complete bar
ber fixtures. 3 chairs, lavatories, 
mirrors. Inquire 1833 N. Charles St. 
Ph. Î913-J.

3-FOOT X 746 FT. reach in box. One 
top meat case 10 ft. One sausage 
mill and one pair scales for sale at 
Hess Grocery, White Deer. Texas.

BUILD your own air, conditioner. 14 
H.P. « .  E tnrnnr, 75-tnch blades. '

sale.-' Price $25. 
A tit 6.

722 W.
.for

Kingsmill.

FOR SALE—Cash register, 2 Ice box
es, shelving and fixtures suitable 
for small grocery and market. Apply 
gt Peg’s Cab 411 S. Cuyler.

Refrigerotion Equipment 
»* For Sole

Walk In Ice box. 46x6 tt.
1-horsepower motor and colls. 
12-foot vegetable display ease. 
Electric Coca-Cola box, 10-case ca

Kclty. Beer or watermelon cooler 
x. 50-lb. capacity Ice box.

See these at once. They are priced for 
quick sale.

Vandover Feed Mill ,
541 S. Cuyler__________  Phone 7$1
PRICED FOR quick sale. Complete 

Barber fixtures. 3 chairs, lavatories, 
mirror. fnQuIra 1288 N. ChArle». 

AIR-CON b iftO N IN O  
Will make your horn« more enjoyable 

W « sell only th « beat ths nation
uro<1vic,*n

H. OUT KERBOW CO.
T*hoi># MR-.T ___

Read The Newa Want A«a

Horvester reed Co.
500 W, Brown Phone 1130 
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery

854 W, Foster_ Phone 1161
90— Wanted To Rent
YOUNG t'uhnt >nglneer and wife de- 

sire furnished apartment. Permn- 
tient. Leave mostutgo for Hail at 
Schneider Hotel or Cabot office,
1555.

J03— Store Buildings
FOR KENT—Large tin building «ult 

able for garage. Write Box S. J. 
Pampa News.

110— City Property

C. H. Mundy, Real Estate
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
6-room home, possession with sale, 

Talley Addition« $3.00«.
Small grocery store, living quarter« in 

rear. Doing good business. Owner 
leaving. Price $6500.

4-, 5- and 6-room borne», all modern. 
Alcock 8t.

Large 8-room duplex, 2 baths, double 
garage, S. Frost. ,

Large 5-room home with rental In 
rear. Talley Addition.

Large 6-room modern furnished home 
with 2 apartments. Income $12« per 
month. Good location.

4-room modern houses, E. Albert, 
$2250.

Nice large 6-room, East Graven, terms. 
4-room modern home. East Campbell. 

Terms.
4-room efficiency home near High 

School.
Xlce 3-room modern with garage. 

Fisher St.. $$3500.
4-room modern furnished home In Tal

ley Addition. Price $3500.
46-room modern house. Rental In rear,

close In.
2-bedroom hoipe. north side. Imme

diate possession, $5250.
Large C-room home, double garage, 

hardwood floors. In Finley-Banks, 
$5250.

Nice 8-room duplex, N. Gray, rental 
in rear.

Large 7-room duplex, rental in rear.
C lose fn.

Small grocery and fruit market. Good 
location. , ,

Nice r,-roam home, E. Francis. Special 
price.

Nice bu.'»in«*.ss and residential lots. 
Dandy 320-aCne wheat farm. All In 

wheat. Priced right.
Your Listings Appreciated

Special
5-room rock 
2 blocks of 
Price $8750.
J. E. RICE

"S h o n e  1831

Large
within
High-

home
Senior

Realtor ______
i n — L o n ________
Well located business lot for 
sale or trade.. See J V. New, 
112 E. Foster. Ph 677._____

L O T S . . .  LOTS
All over town

__ ... JOHN-1. BRADLEY-----—
Phones 777 or 2331-J
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BARGAINS
1947 1 1-2 ton long wheelbgse Dodge truck, grain bed, 
booster brakes, DeLuxe cab cab lights, spore tire. Actual
miles 5000. Only . ..................................  $2495.00
1946 2-ton heavy duty Dodge truck, 5 speed transmis
sion, 2 speed axle, hydrolic gravel dump bed. Like new.
Only ........  .............................. ......... $2750.00
1941 3-4 ton Chev. pickup ........ ........... $1095.00
1941 3-4 ton Dodge pickup . . . ..............  $1095.00
1942 DeSoto 2-door, radio ond heater . . . .  $1195.00
1941 Dodge 2-door, radio ond heater . . . . . .  $1095.00
1941 Ford 2-door, 34,000 actual miles . . . .  $1195.00
1940 Ford 2-door ................... . . . ------- $ 750.00
1939 Plymouth 2 -d o o r............................. $ 585.00

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

SK IN N ER 'S  GARAGE SPECIALS
There's real service In these numbers.
Model "B ”  Ford Sedans.
1942 L. W. B. Chevrolet truck, ready to go.
1941 three-quarter ton Ford pick-up.

We do complete radiator service ond motor repair. 
703 W. Foster Phone 337

GET READY FOR SUM M ER DR IV ING
I  jet us check e v e r y  moving part of your cor for poslble trouble. Bum
mer's here and hoi weather will cause problems unless your car 1« 
conditioned for it in advance.

Phone 365

115— Out-of-Town Property
ONE VERY GOOD bouse trailer, 8x21. 
One house trailer, 7x2«. A real bargain. 
Have a shop for rent to a "mechanic. 

Well located on 66 H igbw iy near un
derpass. Don’t write but come to 
f.ee A. H. Burton. 405 N. Choctaw, 
Shamrock, Texas'.

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR SALE 3-room modern house 

to be moved. Inquire 217 N. Nelson. 
Phone S84-J. ________________*

FOUR-ROOM modern frame house to 
be moved. Se*- L. M. Wyche, Phil- 
lips Pampa Camp, 7 miles south.

FOR SALE—3-room house and lot. 
See W. C. Haven«, 305 South Stark
weather.

FOR SALE—‘2-bedroom home and gai 
rage. $7500. 1316 Duncan. Ph. 2191 -W .

W. T. and Maggie Hollis 
Real Estate— Phone 1478

Large 6-room modem house, hard
wood floors, $5256.

6-room, • 5-room. 4-room and 3-room 
houses. Income $140 monthly. Price 
$6500.

G. C. Stork. Ph. 819-W or 341
Good location on Brown St.
5-room house to be moved.
Have some good property on Borger 

Highway.
See me if you are in the market 
for any kind o f property.

1 2 1 _  A u tom ob ile .
BALD W IN  GARAGE. 1001 Ripley. 

Call 332, your repair man, for any 
automobile. Tune-up or overhaul.

FOR SALE—Late model 1947 Mercury 
4-door K-dnn Itadio. Write Box 
40-If. Pampa Newtu________________

FOR HALE—1936 Plymouth Tudor Se
dan. Itood motor and Rood tires. 
Needs Ira’ismlssioiis. Fnr sale at 
Mirra flee. Orange Courts No. 14.

We buy and Sell Used Cars 
Used Cor Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

l’ ERMANENTLY cstablished business 
man and wife and 2 babies désiré 
furiiished apartYncnt or bouse. Re- 
wnrd for information leading to 
reniai. Phone 92«.

W ANTED  to Rent, 4-, 5- or 6-room 
house in the neighborhood of Cen- 
tral Rapt 1st Church. P hone 1374.

LOCAL business man would like to 
rent apartment or house. Call Roy 
Underwood» 1096. _________________

91— Sleeping Rooms
COOL sleeping room. Private en

trance, connecting bath. Men pre- 
ferred. 505 N. Cuyler.

Broadview Hotel
Clean, comfortable rooms. Ph. 9549.

4r rnr ^rnT Tn private home 
to employed person. Men preperred. 
303 N. West.

FOR RENT—Bedroom with kitchen 
privilege for business girl. Summer 
months only. f>08 N. Frost. Call
iiTQ 'tt

Parker Hotel, Lee Lykens . . .
Santo Fe Hotel, W. L. Tinnen
Connecting Hotels, under new man

agement. Acoro»« from Santa Fe De
pot. Clean comfortable room« by 
day or week.________________________

96— Apartment«
FOR RENT—3-room apartment. Cou- 

fd * ’ only. St« OstSBffte or inquire 333
Perry.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Fiirnlfihnd apartment. zleeotnR room«
97— Monne*

1514J.

VACANCIES Worley Courts $1.00 to 
$1 50 day. $3.50 to $5.00 week. Adults. 
12Q4 South Barnes. Ph,

98— Trailer Houses
F o tT sA L K  or rrnf. Khults trailer 

house, good condition. Price $2000. 
Terms. Mrs. Latii», 505 N. Cuyler.

n n  Vitsinas* Property -----
W ILL  SHARE space In building for 

small hutolne*», excellent location 
for beauty shop. 326 S. Cuyler.

Well located 50x60 business 
building ond also good 2- 
bedroom residence on same 
lot'. Poved streets, sidewalks. 
Priced for quick scle or trade 

1360 <

-SWfc-
NIcp 3-hedrnom horn«, Mnry Film. 

$11,500.
9-m«>m homo-on 6’ 4 «ore«. $11,000. 
3-rooin modern. RiiraRe, 2 loi*. $2900. 

BUSINESS
Good Cafe end Beer Franchise. 
lOS-ft. corner lot 3 block» of Senior 

IllRh School. PavInR and »Idewalks.
$1250. 

100-ft. 1<lot N. Russell. $1750.
------------- ------f a r m s
The best 160-acre wheat farm In Gray 

County. 4 miles of Pampa. $105 per 
acre.

Improved wheat farm, 440 acre» good 
wheat. All Roes for $toO per acre, or 
will price w ithout wheat.

For Sale by Owner' 3-bedroom 
home 1 Vi baths, 2 furnaces,

F4JR RENT—2-room apartment« part- |. . . .  unr^  chri ih h crv  f r u itly furnished, phone 166. H. 1« Jor- la r g e  y a rd , sn ix top ery , Trutr,
d*n, Duncan Bldg. shade trees 10 lots, many 

outbuildings, at city limits on 
Amarillo Highway. Phone 
878-W. Mrs. T. W. Spongier.

Stone-Vhiomosson 
Reol Estate, Business ond 

Income Property. Phone 1766
G. C. Stark, Ph. 819W Of: 341
N ie« duplex with rental In rear. Close 

In. Home choice business lota on 
W. Foster, also some nie« humea of 
all sires. ____ __________

by owner. Call or 855-J.joo a w

SEE B. E. Ferrell for home«, farm«, 
«nd ranch property. Ph. $21 or
2000W._____________________  _________

NOTICE VETERAN ’S — domptotely 
modern 4-room furnished house, Just 
completed, adjoin» city park and t 
block» from school. Can he finance« 
through G. I, Loan. *37 N. Banki 
or call 1*17-J.________ ______________

Tom Cook, Reol ¿state
■  . Phone 1037-J

FOR SALE 1941 Special DeLuxe 5- 
passortjfer Chevrolet coupe. Good 
condition. See Mr. Nichols at Long’s 
Hotel«. ««9 W. FoKter. Pitone 9521._

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER A N D  FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

'42 Old» 2-door sedan.
’3f> Chevrolet coupe.
1941 4-<loor Ford.
700 W. Foster Phon« 55

COFFEY PONTIAC, CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville __

USED TRUCK VALUES
KS-6 2-tcn SWB International 2-speed axle, good rub
ber. K7 motor and transmisión, new saddle tanks and 
5th wheel— with new 31 ft. Hobbs grain and cattle 
trailer. A  real buy at ..................... ...  .$3750 00

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO. 
International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

idARV£ST-SP€C IAt^
For ycur convenience, we have the most complete line of 
home freezers you will find anywhere. Three different 
makes and priced to suit your budget.
We also have electric ranges which will beautify your 
home. Convenient payments can be arranged.

M A Y T A G -P A M PA
520 S Cuyler Phone 1644

HARLEY-DAVIDSON '46 model mo. 
torcycle. »iae 74. Only fi,000 actual 
miles, for »ale. See Ted Simmon«, 
McLean. Texas. •

128— Accessories
WE have In »lock now—Tire», gener- 

ators, starters. V-8 water pumps, 
brake drums, transmission gears and 
100.000 other good used parts for 
all rars. See us first and save your 
self a lot of hunting. Pampa Garage 
and Salvage. 808 W. Kingsmill. 
Phone 1661

New ond Rebuilt Motors
Ford, Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

ancl Dodge in stock. All motors re
built to factory specifications.

Pampa Garage ond Salvage Co. 
808 W  Kingsmill, Phone 1661

John Haggard 
Mrs. Clifford Braly 

Reol Estate— Sales and Trades 
Good Listings.

Ph, 317, Duncon Bldg. Ph. 909 
Beautiful 6-Room Home

Newly decorated home. Lovely floors, 
carpeted throughout. All strictly 
up-to-date. Nice yard. Priced $13,000.

New 3-room hou.se to be moved, $1050.
2-bedroom home, Mary Ellen. $11.500.
2- bedroom brick, large basement»,

$14.000.
Several small homes and income prop

erty.
5-room furnished house, N. Charles.
$8.000. Corner lot. Double garage. Im 

mediate possession.
4- room modern home. F. H. A. Loan.

$1500 will handle.
New brick building 70x100 ft. Well lo 

cated.
1398-Booth-Weston-2325-W 

E. W. Cobe, 426 Crest
5- room modern house, garage, posses

sion. $4250. Carries $2750 loan.
3- room house on corner lot, $1450.

sections of land, good fence, 3 good 
wells. $12.50 per acre. $12000 will
handle.

320 acres land near Pampa. well im
proved. $32.50 per acre with Vj min
eral rights.

Other good listings. Phone 1046-W.
J. fe. Rice— Phone 1831 

Homes, Business, Income,
Farms, Oil Leases, Royo'ties

Lovely 3-bedroom home. $14,50«.
Large 3-bedrooni home, N. Russell,

$9.50«.
Nice 3-bedroom home, Christine,

$10,500.
Nice 2-room home. Garland Street,

$6,800.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, large lot.

$11,600.
7-room duplex, 2 furnished Apts. In 

rear, $2.500 down, balance monthly.
2- bedroont home, Leforn St.. $1750 

down.
4- room modern, two lots, $336«.
5- room modern furnl8hc*d home, dou

ble garage. $8600.
4-unit furnished Apt., E. Kingsmill,

$90011 .
3- room modern, fuwilzhed^  garage, f  n |f-^ to d a y !

FOR HALE—1939 Plymouth Coupe, 
recently overhauled. Good condition. 

__405 S. Ballard.______________________
Rider Motor Co.

117 S. Ballard Phone 760
Pampa Used Car Lot

1941 Cadillac 62 4-door R. and H.
1940 model Ford DeLuxe Tudor, R. 

and H.
1941 Pontiac sedanette. R. and H.
1 17 E. Kingsmill Ph 1545

C. C. Mead
Model B Ford Coupe. Good body. 1«”  

tires. $175.
421 S. Gillespie Ph. 73-W
•:;4 PONTIAC, A - l motor, 
f042 K-5 International m -ton truck 

for wheat hauling. Priced right. 
Pamp* Lubrication Co.

114 E. Francis ______Phone 272
122— Trucks
193.'. FURI» TRUCK with grain hed 

for sab* reasonable. 413 Magnolia. 
Uh. 2251-J. .. .......  ...........

1941 FORD Pickup. % ton. with 14- 
foot service trailer, brakes. Will 
»ell together or separate. Skinner
Garage.__Call 3 3 7 ._______

FOIt HALE Vine 1934 U.M.C. and one 
1935 International school bus cha»»i».
idtnno 569 or 1157. ,______ ________

FOR BALE—Mi ton Dodge pick-up, 4 
- »peed forward transmission, heavy 

duty tire wheels. Rhone 1166. 319 
W. Foster. 518 N. Ward. E. W. 
Southard

Jester Supporting 
Fight Over Water

GALVESTON—t7P>—Gov. Bcauford 
H. Jester has announced his sup
port in the tight Galveston inter
ests are waging against pollution of 
gull waters.

The Governor, as he boarded a 
plane here fo r Austin yesterday, 
said the campaign desenes the ac

tive support of other cities along 
the Texas coast.

He also commented on the re
cent Supreme Court decision award
ing tidelanUs off the California 
coast to the federal government. 
This decision, he said, w ill cause 
Texas to redouble her fight to main
tain the state's title to land o ff the 
Texas coast.

Jester expressed confidence that 
the decision o f the oourt does not 
constitute an end to Texas’ claims. 
In  view of the fact that this state 
lias a special claim to tidelands 
growing out of the treaty of annexs- 
ticn between the United States and 
the Texas Republic.

Steve Holcuf. former Washington 
Redskin star, has been named as
sistant to coach C liff Battles o f the 
Broklyn foo.ball Dodgers.

F U N N Y  BU S IN ESS BY HERSHBERGER

lSSLl

!

'And now, madam, you can listan to my «ido of tho 
argument!”

CARNIVAL BY DICK

1941
Dodge 1 Vi ton truck. Extro 
clean. A  timely buy. 914 E. 
Frederic. Phone 2162.

FOR SA LE “ 1935 L.W.B. Ford truck 
with good grain bed. $450. 616 N.
Zimmer. ______________________ .

Do You Need Seat Covers?
We have a fine assortment of colors 
for your ear. These seat covers are 
tailored by Oldsmobile for Olds- 

mobile.
Reeves Olds Co. __

-  - ‘ - "-"1187*4 ' >.n<I Service_________
Trucks and Industrial Equip.

1941 and ’42 Fords. Chevrolet» and 
K-7 lnt. Wheat trucks. d«mp trnrks, 
trailer trucks, tank trailers and tank 
trucks.

Western Truck Sales
_____Aero»» from Baseball Park
123—  T railers
FOIt SALE—1946 27" Sbult trailer. 

Tandem wheels. Equipped with bu
tane and electrlc brake«. After 6 
p.m. inquire at 434 N. Hill or call 
24fl-M.___________  ‘_________ J

124— -*o«H______
JUST ARRIVED. Three - T t t f T  H.P. 

Evlnrude motors.
Pampa Music Store 

Phone 689 214 N. Cuyler
1 2 6 — M o to r c y c le «

Indian Motorcycle Sales and 
Service. 723 E. Frederic . . .

Brand new 
1041 Model

1941 Chief«coot
1946 _Modtl 4 » ™e<v

Perk 
Form or

Dress Up! That Business 
Letterhead.

Th« Pampa News.

4 $ pm
V
t

-SS2J

¿‘How



other aid Into such a morass which 
Instantly swallows everything that 
touches it. That's a tough question 
to answer.

The '/ rport.Import Bank in 
Washington has a loan of (500,000,- 
000 conditionally earmarked for Chi
na, tu t the time limit on that will 
expire June 30 unless the United 
States crvemment implements the 
loan. Secretary of 8tatc Marshall 
expressed the view Wednesday that 
the end of the month probably 
would be allowed to pass without 
action.

Pampa Hews, Friday, Juno 27, 1947 PRISCILLA’S POP Chinese Loan
(Continued From Fasts It 

ress. Marshal L i had a falling out 
with the Nationalist government 
and then made hts peace with the 
Communists, i

But that's only part of the story. 
Famine has been taking a toll of 
millions in various parts of the 
country The block marketeers are 
perched like carrion crowns on the 
back of the stricken nation, and a 
crazy Inflation has carried the na
tional currency to the staggering 
figure of 33,0000 Chinese dollars 

to the American dollar,

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

' I'd  blush, toQ if I W I  keep 
Mrs Botts' 
porch dean 
Ten cents 

i w  day!

______ , .. _ were yotl
Here your utt/e sister has 
a vacation jo b  and you. 
J  haven't!\

Texas Today (Continued From Pare ll
no announcement was made In that I 
direction.

The Board said that most fresh
men entering A. and M. next year 
will be quartered at the college an
nex at Bryan Air Field.

Treatment of freshmen was one 
of the controversial subjects in
volved in the recent legislative in
vestigation and hazing practices 
were bitterly criticized by a majoi- 
ity of the state investigating com
mittee. Normally freshmen are quar
tered among upper classmen, which 
provides more hazing opportunities. 
HlJwevei, the Board, in its an
nouncement, did not mention haz
ing.

Another action of the directors 
was to authorize college authorities 
to sign a contract for acquisition of 
■the 15,090-acre Bluebonnet Ordn
ance plant at McGregor lor use as 
an experimental tract. The area Is 
lieing produced through the War 
Assets Administration as surplus 
property.

The next Bonrd meeting will be 
in Lufkin In August.

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

What is to become of feminine 
vanity If men no longer may gaze 
at an attractive woman, the Denton 
Record Chronicle wants to know.

It all came up when two men 
w'orc fined (38 for violating a newly 
discovered city ordinance against 
.Hashing.

The anti-wolf ordinance, says city 
attorney T. B. Davis, is perfectly 
valid and may be prosecuted when 
a young woman or women allege 
embarrassment as the result of at
tentions by an unknown man or 
men.

Davis said these unwanted at
tentions can be whistling, talking, 
attempting to make a pick-up. or 
simply the manner in which a young 
man may look a t 'a  woman.

'Jell m e\  
fr/sdlia! 
Just what 
business 
are you)

- ----© " v «  viut.nau wu
wun one-way glass which enables 
visitors to look at the animals
without the aid- f lB E P B Q H IM
mals being ablr %
to see them, li f i lH iB liH K  
seems that a lot ■ » r . l ' t i l l  f
o f zoo
arc shy and b" B f e - *■* 
come rmbarn, - m S m
sect when tln \ ■ M f r g  
find sUaiger , . jS jU p L w «  
giving Il ian ih.' 
once ovci - ex- 
cept the mon- Grade

keys, which zoo officials say seem 
to get a lot of pleasure from ob
serving people.

I  can well believe this and I have 
la pretty good idea of what the mon
keys are thinking, too!

I t  seems to me this one-way glass 
Would be a blessing in our own 
homes. Imagine being nblc to see 
bill collectors and book salesmen ap
proaching without them being able 
¡to sec that you’re home!

George asked how much this kind 
of glass would cost and then asked 
when iny mother w-as planning to 
pay her next visit. I  wonder If the 
questions had any connection?

By HAL BOYLE
MARE ISLAND. Calif.--</P>—It 

pays to rebuild war-damaged vet. 
wans—to make part-men whole 
again.

The Navy has figures to prove it, 
based on 3.000 amputees who have 
passed through its rehabilitation 
cro'ers at the Mare Island Navy 
yard here for veterans who lost 
arms and legs in combat,

“ We have found that 90 percent 
o f the men trained here to use arti
ficial arms and legs arc employed 
and have made a readjustment to 
civilian life," said Commander T ilo 
mas J. Canty of Milwaukee. Wis., 
officer in charge of the amputee 
center.

“ About five percent are having 
difficulties and require further hos
pital treatment. The remaining five 
percent are failures—men who simp
ly liave given up. ’

Canty said that each failure would 
represent a lifetime cost to the gov
ernment of (70.000 to (100.000.

“So it has proved w'ell worth 
while to the taxpayer,” lie said, “ to 
spend the few thousand dollars nec
essary’ to rehabilitate the average 
amputee and restore him to a pro
ductive place in civilian life.

“ Aside from the financial aspect, 
o f course, this training gives him 
back his life—his self-respect. And 
cur boys are doing well in every 
walk o f lire.”

A former Marine Major who lost 
a  leg in air combat is running an air 
line In Southern California. A leg
less Marine Sergeant is studying 
sericulture in a Texas college. A 
Marine Private who lost a leg above 
the knee Is a bulldozer. They arc 
typical of the amputee school grad
uates who are making good.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS(yuans)
whereas the yuan normally is about 
fifty cents, In U. S. money.

What Washington now has to de
cide Is would it do any good to' 
dump more millions of dollars or.

Wei/, now! I r  Oh, ^
I  don 't 
sweep 

^  it -J à

jr  $hepays^  
me not to 

thnnv mudbals 
S .  on it. J

don't know if 
I  want my girt 
sweeping a  , 
neighbor's A  
porch EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING

HOOD TIRES • SEAT COVERS • AUTO 
ACCESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS. 

— SEE US T O D A Y -

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO «ad PLYMOUTH

Phone 380

But. says assistant building in
spector J. M. Smith of Dallas, one 
can be too good. He was referring 
to grammar.

“ To whom do you wish to speak?” 
he asked a man calling the office 
by phone.

“ I  must have the wrong number,” 
said the caller. “ I  wanted the build
ing Inspector’s office."

He hung up. Legislature 113 N. Frost
Even truth in reporting sometimes 

causes kickbacks.
Remember the runaway boxcar 

from Plainview? The one that was 
blown 37 miles down the track by 
a storm? The unusual incident was 
duly reported by H. S. Hilburn of 
the Plainview Herald, but a lot of 
people didn't believe it.

Just a Texas tall talc- was the 
general attitude. A Woolworth o ffi
cial in Denver even wrote:

“ Why don’t you put a saddle on 
the thing?"

Legal Records
CORRECT V IS IO NMarriage Licenses

County Cl-rk Charlie That yes
terday granted marriage licenses to 
the following conpies:

Janies Vernon Barker and Patsy 
Ra.vona Egloson

W alter Wendell Simms and Nina 
Lea McVey.

Realty Transfers
Minnie Walker to F. W Hanson 

land wife. Fay Hanson: All of lots 
numbered 31. 32, and 33 situated in 
Block 21 of the Wilcox addition of 
the city o f Pampu

Building Permits
John E. Hill was given a permit 

to rcjr.odcl the inside and part of 
the outside of the City Drug Store 
and replace old sidewalk at 300 W. 
Foster St.

Charles B. Cook was issued a per
m it to construct an additional room 
to the building situated at 1301 
Christine St.

5:30—Conto In Mill muht—MUH.
5: »5 - Tom Mox—MBS.
0:110—Fulton Beivi». Jr. News—MUH. 
0:15—Five Minute Mysteries.
0:30—Vandercook News. 
l>;25—Snorts anti News.
0:30—lieu ve It to the Girin—MBB.
Ï :00—Oal'rlel lleatler—MBS 
7:16— Real Lite Stories-JIBS.
7:30—Adventures of Bulldog Drum

mond MBS.
8:00 — Meet tli« Pressa—MBS.
8:30—To Be Announced.
8:45—To Be Announced—MBS. 
9:00—11. J. Taylor—MBS.
9:15—Dunce Orchestra—MBS.________
9:30—Dance Orchestra- 
8:55 -News— MBS.

10:00—Dance Orches 
10:30—Dance Orchesl 
10:55—News—MBS.

^ g U I M K i

f e s j
makes reading more pleasant. To be assured of the 
correct glasses let our Optician examine your eyes 
today. ___

TERMS: As Low As 1.00 Week

PAM PA  OPTICAL CO.
Eyes Examined -  Offices At Glasses Fitted

trol "would be an undesirable 
backwattl step" to old system under 
wliich all eleemosynary institutions 
Were operated by separate boards. 
He said if tlie.c were any condi
tions at the deaf school that need
ed correcting, the board o f contiol 
i ould be depended uixtn "to take 
i;uch action . . .  as may be indi
cated.”

Jester signed (he tax remission 
bill extension, saying that all of the 
districts were not In need of such 
funds to meet their obligations, but 
they were included in the same bill 
with districts which did need such

You may not believe this one 
cither: A Dallas lien laid an egg with 
a Buff ale nickel in the middle o f It. 
Mrs. A. A. Gray bought the egg 
from a neighbor, paid four cents 
for it. figures she got her money’s 
worth.

THOMPSON GLASS 
& PAINT CO.

Phone 1079
Z A L E ’ S-M BS.

MBB. Read The Pampa New» Want Ad» 1119 W. Foster

Z A L E ’S  H A S  J U S T  R E C E IV E D  
L IM IT E D  SU P P L Y  O F  T H E S E

Varied Cases Heard 
In 31sl District Court

District Judge Lewis M. Goodrich 
this morning in 31st District Court 

agreed judgment.A  pound of English walnuts in 
the shell yields a littip mnn- than

approved one
’ Tills is a very unfortunate situa

tion.”  lips aid, “ but there seems to 
be nothing to do but approve the 
measure as wTitten."

Seven other measures finally pass
ed by the 50th Legislature, that 
never reached the Governor's desk, 
died automatically at midnight.

They were the so-called “ one 
shot” appropriations measure total
ing around four and a half million 
dollars, red-tagged by the compt
roller because no funds were In 
hand or in sight to pay for them.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
ruled that unless the comptroller 
found the money to pay for them 
before midnight, the measures were 
dead. The comptroller did not find 
the money.

ft cup a m i a half of halved meats. other and approved one removal of 
disabilities. One Royalty suit was 
dismissed.

The agreed Judgment was ap
proved in favor of J. E. Yoder, plain
tiff. against the Texas Indemnity 
Company, defendant. Yoder was 
nwarded a settlement o f (300.

The petition of C. R. Howard. Jr.. 
19. for removal of legal disabilities 
was granted by the Court.

On grounds of cruelty, the Court 
granted a divorce to Thomas W. 
Barnes from his wife. Ruby M. 
Barnes. The plaintiff’s petition stat
ed that they were married in Oc
tober. 1933. and separated in April 
of 1947.

The divorce suit of Eddie Maude 
Shannon versus W. B. Shannon was 
contnlnued for further hearing

A  royalty suit against the Phillips 
Petroleum Company was dismissed 
follow-ing its settlement out of Court. 
W S. Willis and wife. Mary B. Willis, 
were the plaintiffs.

Venetian

WOOD OR STEEL 
WE IN STALL

Place your order 
now!

j H W m R O G E R S  ★
SILVER PLA T ETourney Favorites 

Live Up to Notices
ANN ARBOR. Mich.—t/P)— Pre- 

touinament favorites lived up to 
their advance notices today as 32 
survivors of first round match play 
resumed their bid for the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association Golf 
Championship here.

Virtually all the top ranking en
tries were still in the running ns 
the second and third rounds got 
underway today.

H O NE BUILDERS  
SU PPLY  CO. 9:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.

10:00—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:95—New« MRS 
11:00—Nothing But Music.
1:00—Sign Off.

Toninht on Network.
NBC 6 Puul I.avalle Melody: 7 Ser

enade to America; 7:30 Malta Tltne;_8 
Mystery Theater "Talk Them to 
Death." . _ ,

CBS—6:30 Eewls Little Show; 7 Ar
thur’s Place. Benny Goodman: 8 It 
PayH To Be Ignorant: 8:30 My Erlend

Ir!aB r -T The Fat Man: 7:30 This Is 
FBI: 8-30 The Sheriff; 9 Boxing. Billy 
Fox vs* Artie Devine.

Saturday on Networks
NBC—9:3« a.m. Home Is What You 

Make It; 12 noon National Farm and 
Home; I Sa* unlay Showcase from 
Memphis; 5 Foreign Policy U. ». 
A id ": 7 l i lt  Parade. , .

CBS—9:30 a.m. Adventurers Club, 
12 30 p m. Country Journal; 3:30 St. 
Monts Matinee; S;30 Oklahoma Round
up- 7:30 Saturday Serenade.

ABC—9'30 a.m. Junior Junction, is 
noon Youth Asks the Government: 4 
Whiteman’s Gershwin'Concert: 7 Bill 
Dance. Detective: 9:30 Rep. g r erett 
Dlrksen on “ Farmer and federal 
Budget.”  ___________

Read The Pampa Newa Want Ads

74 Piece Service lor 8
rtXAS — SERVI CE 

K>ne 934 P  626 S. Cuylt*

Expert Moving —  Nation wide Service 

Ample Storage Space
Boiger Phone 192

Binghamton beat Scranton in an 
Eastern League ball game in Mky, 
1945, 11 to 4, yet got only one hit.

aluminum
GENUINE WATERLESS COOKWARE

7 0  GNS. 8 6  P i  

OLD

AMERICAN

you have been waiting for.CIO MeetingH I C K O R Y
A  GLORIOUS NEW  

RATTERN IN 

*W > ROGERS*
Simpl« of outfit»« . . . 
exquisit«  d e licacy  of 
ornament . . .  a dmign 
»hot will liv« with you year

Straight Bourbon
do all In his power to make sure 
the act "is well and faithfully ad
ministered.”

In that connection. Murray was 
expected to recommend to the 49 
union heads here represented on 
his executive board that they seek 
Immediate meetings with manage
ment representatives in their indus
tries to discuss common obligations 
and problems under the law.

Mr. Truman, put it this way :
"Industrial strife at this critical 

time can result only In economic 
dislocation injurious to all of us. I I  
it should reach serious proportions 
it would threaten the stability of 
our economy and endanger the peace 
of the world.

"W e cannot afford such a result.
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Ballanline or Bohemia Ale
CookV (Rap Lciiy.

^SAVEsVlTAMINSf’ -
'Triple-thick West Bend De Luxe alumi-^

man cooks rapidly and evenly with little 
» 1
or no water over LOW fuel. Retains, i
more of the delicious flavors sad  original 

vitamins in every food you prepare. ^

65 GNS

LORD

Calvert

65 GNS 86 Proof

Block Label 4 * A lC
für tHfe complote to! roody 
to torvo you on oH occotiont*

Truman92 Proof 86 Proof
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(Continued From Page Tl
fair play. Neither management nor 
labor will achieve any long-range 
benefit by seeking to use the pro
vision of this act to gain unfair ad
vantages or to sustain arbltary atti
tudes.

" I t  Is in the interest of both to 
maintain steady production at fair 
wrages while the effect o f this new 
act Is being tested by experience. 
. . . industrial strife at this critical 
time can result only lh economic 
dislocation injurious to «11 of us. I t  
should reach serious proportions, it 
would threaten the stability of our 
economy and endanger the peace 
of the world.”
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10”  covered skillet and 3 quart Dutch 
Oven roaster cooks everything from 
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roasts and ftied chicken. S av a  fuel, food 
and time. '100 Pf., 4 Years Old
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